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WILSON INDUCTED 
INTO HIGH OFFICE 

Inauguration of Twenty-Seventh 
President Is Witnessed by 

Great Crowds. 

MARSHALL SWORN IN FIRST 

•Imple Ceremony In Senate Chamber 
Followed   by   More   Impressive 

Affair on  Eaat  Portico of 
the Capitol. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington, March 4.—In the pres- 

ence of H vast throng of his fellow ctti- 
sens. Woodrow Wilson today Blood in 
front of the Mil portico of the capltol 
and took the ouvh of president of the 
United Slates. Thomas K. Marshall 
already had been sworn In as Tice- 
president, and with the completion of 
the ceremony ihe ship of stale was 
manned by the Democratic party, 
which had been ashore for sixteen 
years. 

As the new chief executive of the 
nation stood with bared head, 101 
ward Douglass While, chief Justice of 
the Supreme court, held before him 
the Bible always used In tho ear* 
mony. Mr. Wilson placed his humls 
■poo the book and in a voice strong 
though somewhat affected by emotion, 
aw-ore to support the Constitution and 
the laws of the country and to perform 
the duties of his high office to the best 
of bis ability. 

Thomas Kiley Marshall swore feal- 
ty to the Constitctlou and to the 
people in the senate chamber, where 
for four years It will bo his duty to 
preside over the deliberations of Ihe 
members of the upper house of con 
gress. 

Severely Simple Ceremonies. 
Both of the ceremonies proper were 

conducted in a severely simple bul 
most impressive manner. The sur 
roundings of Ihe scene of the prest 
dent's induction Into office, however, 
were not BO simple, for It was an out 
of-door event and the great gathering 
of military, naval and uniformed clvli 
organizations gave much more than a 
touch of splendor to the scene. 

In the senate chamber, where the 
the oath was taken by the man now 
vice-president of tho United States 
there were gathered about 2.1)00 
people, all that the upper bouse will 
contuln without the risk of danger 
because of the rush and press of the 
multitudes. It is probable that no- 
where elae In the United States at 
any time are there gathered an equal 
number of men and women whose 
names are so widely known. The 
gathering In the senate chamber and 
later on the east portico of the capl- 
tol was composed largely of those 
prominent for their services In Amer- 
ica, and In part of foreigners who 
have secured places for their names 
In the current history of tho world's 
doings. 

The arrangements of the ceremonies 
for the inauguration of Woodrow Wil 
■on and Thomas lilley Marshall were 
made by the join' committee on ar- 
rangements of cor. rasa.   The aenau 

i.«i-i!, .: I M the Hour 01 the en.au 
jer were many former members of 
the senate who, because of the fact 
that they once held membership In 
that body, were given the privileges 
of the floor. After the hall was tilled 
ard all the minor officials of govern- 
ment and those privileged to witness 
the ceremonies were sealed. William 
11. Taft and Woodrow Wilson, preced- 
»d by the scrgeant-at-arms and the 
committee of arrangements, entered 
the senate chamber. They were fol- 
lowed immi dlatejy by Vice-President- 
elect Thomas R. Marshall, leaning 
ui on the arm of the president pro 
tempore of the senate who, after the 
seating of the incoming vice-president, 
took his place as presiding officer of 
the senate and of the day's proceed- 
ings. 

The president and the president- 
elect sat In the first row of seats di- 
rt .-tly In front and almost under the 
desk of the presiding officer. In the 
same row, but to their left, were the 
vice-pi.-sidenUiect and two former 
vlce-pre- Idemta of the United States. 
Levl P. Morton of New York and Ad- 
lai A. Stevenson of Illinois. 

When ihe distinguished company en- 
tered the chamber the senale was 
still under its old organization. The 
oath of office was Immediately admin- 
istered to Vii'e-Presiii.'ill-elect Mar- 
shall, who thereupon becamo Vlce- 
l'resldent Marshall. The prayer of the 
day was given by the chaplain of the 
senate. Hey. lily,   es (1. 11. Pierce, pas- 

Vlce-Presldent  Marshall. 

tor of All Souls' Unitarian church, of 
which President Taft has been a mem- 
ber. After the prayer tbe vice-presi- 
dent administered the oath of office 
to all the newly cbesen senators, and j 
therewith the senate of the United 
States passed for the firs; time In 
years Into the control of the Demo 
cratlc party. 

Procession to the Platform. 
Immediately after tbe Benate cere- 

monies a procession was formed to 
march to the platform of the east por- 
tico of the capitol, where Woodrow 
Wilson was to take the oath. The pro- 
cession included the president and the 
president-elect, members of the Su- 
preme court, both houses of congress, 

u.o vuuuiry uaa I 
division. 

The third division of the parade was 
composed of Grand Army of the Re- 

: public veterans, members of toe Union 
I Veteran league and of the Spanisb 

war organizatlona. Gen. James B. 
Stuart of Chicago, a veteran of both 
the Civil and the Spanish wars, was 
In command 

Thousands of Civilians. 
Robert N. Harper, chief marshal of 

the civic forces, commanded the fourth 
division. Under his charge were po- 
litical organizations from all parts of 
the country, among them being Tam- 
many, represented by ll.uoo of its 
braves. i.nd Democratic clubs from 
Chicago. Pcton, Philadelphia, Iialtl- 

, more and other cities. 
They put the American Indians Into 

1 the civilian   division.    The   fact  that 
they vi re in war paint and feathers 

1 helped out in plcturesqueness and did 
nothing to  disturb the peace.     Mem- 
bers of tho United    Hunt   Clubs    of 

; America rode In this division.    Their 
pink   coals   and   their  high   hats  ap- 
parently   were     not     thought   to  Jar 
"Jelfersonlan    simplicity"     from    Its 
seat.     Pink  couts  were  worn  on the 
hunting held In Jefferson's day and In 
Jefferson's state. 

There were 1,000 Princeton Btudents 
In the civic section of the pnrade. 
Many of them wore orange end black 
sweaters and they were somewhat 
noisy though perfectly proper. Stu- 
dents from seventeen other colleges 
and universities were among the 
marchers. 

Cheering Is Continuous. 
All along Pennsylvania avenue, from 

the capitol to a point four block be- 
jond the White House, the spectators 
were mailed in lines ten deep. The 
cheering was constant and Woodrow 
Wilson cannot complain that the cere- 
monies attending ins Induction Into 
office were not accompanied by ap- 
parently heartfelt acclaim of the peo- 
ple over whom he Is to rule for at 
lcust four yi am, 

Every window in every building on 
Pennsylvania avenue which is not oc- 
cupied tor office purposes was rented 
weeks ago for a good round ">im of 
money. Every room Overlooking the 
marching pnrade was taken by as 
many spectators as cound And a vant- 
age pollil Horn which to peer through 
the Window paucs. The roots of the 
buildings were covered With p.rsons 
willing to stand for hours In a March 
day to see the wonders of the Inaugu- 
ral parado. and many of them partic- 
ularly glad of an opportunity to go 
home and to say that after many years 
waiting they had seen a Democratic) 
resident Inaugurated. 

S.U'Elt   THAN   CALOMEL 

President   Woodrow   Wilson. 

section of this committee was ruled 
by a majority of Republicans, but 
there Is Democratic testimony to the 
fact that the Republican senators 
were willing to outdo their Democratic 
bnii. . ii in the work of making or- 
derly and Impressive the Inaugural 
ceremonies In honor of two chieftains 
of the opposition. 

Ride to the Capitol. 
P-sldem Taft and President-elect 

Wi..-,n rode together from the White 
House to the capitol, accompanied by 
two members of the congressloaal 
committee of arrangements. The vice- 
president-elect also rode from the 
White House to the capitol and in the 
carriage  with  blm  were the senate's 

nresiueut uio isuiwwue. r.enatcr tmrni. 
of Georgia, and three members of the 
congressional committee of arrange 
ments. 

The vice-president-elect took the 
oath Just before noon In accordance 
with custom and prior to Its taking 
by the president-elect. Every arrange- 
ment for the senate chamber pro- 
ceedings had been made so that they 
moved forward easily and with a cer 
tain ponderous grace. 

Marshall   8worn   In. 
The admission to the senate cham- 

ber to witness the oath-tsklng of the 
▼toe-president was by ticket, and It 
la   needless   to  say   every   seat   was 

Hudson's   Liver   Tone  at   Mirht   Dill 
Straighten Vim  Out  by  Morn. 

Ing.    Calomel  May  knock 
You Out of a Days 

Work 
If you  are a calomel    user,    next 

time you   aro  tempted  to  buy  it  ask 
ycur  diuggist  if  he  can  absolutely 

II of the foreign ambassadors, all of guarantee the drug  not  to harm yoi. 
the heads   of   the   executive depart- Hi   won't do it because  he CAN'T do 
ments, many governors of states and n 

sn^a.'^ftSr! m>eWt'y 1 iT DUVy Bl" ■*» ,s • »•*«•« substitute for und several high officers of the   sea     , ., ,    ,     .        . 
service. Ihe chief of staff of the army <a"""el whU'h ,ne dTU**M «oes gnat 
and many distinguished persons from ant*o-lhe famous Dodsons .Liver 
civil life. They were followed by the Tone. Husnight's Pharniay will re- 
members of the press   and   by   those find your  money  without question   if 

rsons who bad succeeded in secur- >ou   are   not   thoroughly   satisfied. 
'<« seatB  in   the senate galleries   to 
-if nee* tin   day's proceedings. 

' hen President Taft and the presl- 
• i ilcct emerged from the capltol 
i to the portico they saw In front 

ot them, reaching far back Into the 
park to the east, an Immense con- 
courss of citizens. In the narrow line 
between the onlookers and the plat- 
form on which Mr. Wilson wns to take 
the oath, were drawn up the cadets 
of tho two greatest government 
schools, West Point and Annapolis, 
and flanking them were bodies of reg- 
ulars ami of national guardsmen. The 
whole scene was charged with color 
and with life. 

On reaching the platform the presi- 
dent and president-elect took the 
seats reserved for them, seats which 
were flanked by many rows of benches 
rising tier on tier for the aooommoc'a- 
tlon of the friends and families of tl.t 
ollicera of tbe government and of the Coated totigu 
press. 

Oath Administered to Wilson. 
The Instant that Mr. Taft and Mr. 

Wilson came within sight of the crowd 
thi re was a great outburst of ap- 
plause, and the military bands struck 
quickly Into "The 0 Spangled Ban. 
ner." Only a few t is of the music 
were played and then soldiers and ci- 
vilians became' silent to witness re- 
spectfully tbe oath taking and to 
listen to the address which followed. 

The chief tuaUce of the Supreme 
court delivered tne oatn to ftie presi- 
dent-elect, who, uttering the words. 
"I will," became president of the 
United States. As soon ns this cere- 
mony was completed Woodrow Wilson 
delivered his Inaugural address, his, 
iirst speech to his fellow countrymen 
In the capacity of their chief execu- 
tive. 

At tho conclusion of the speech tho 
hands played once more, and William 
Howard Taft, now ex-presldunt of tho 
United States, entered a carriage with ' 
the  new president and. reversing tbe 
nrder of an   hour before,  sat on   the 
left hand Bide of  tin- carriage, while ! 
Mr.  Wilson took "the seat of  honor"! 
on the right.    The crowds cheered as 
they drove away to the White House, 
which Woodrow Wilson entered as the 
necupant snd  which  William   H. Taft 
Immediately  left as one whose   lease 
bad expired. 

GREAT PARADE IN 
HONOR OF WILSON 

Federal and State Troops, M«n 
From Navy, Veterans and 

Civilians March. 

6BL WOOD IS GRAND MARSHAL 

Go to Husnight's Pharmacy whom 
you are acquainted with and litnl 
out about the great number of peo- 
ple who are taking this remarkable 
remedy and feeling better, keener, 
healthier and better able to enjoy 
life than thy vcr were whn taking 
calomel. 

W!i> ? Because calomel Is a pois- 
OM—one that may stay In the system, 
and while seeming to benetit you tern 
poiarily. may do harm In the end 
If you havent fell these ill effects 
so far. It is because you are fortunate 
enough to have a strong ronstltption. 

Don't lake the risk any longer. Qel 
a bottle of Dodson's l.lver Tone (Sue) 
and not how easily and naturally it 
Corrects all bilious conditions, how |r 
Clean away that sick headache and 

how It sets you rlful 
without ache or gripe. The most won 
dcrful thing in the world for consti- 
pation. 

All this without the slightest inter- 
ference   with   your   regular   habits. 

Davi Helasco Is at work on a new 
play for Ihe use of Frances Starr. 
Her present lour In The Case of 
Beaky will  run  Into July. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his life It 
wise for his family. 

The man who Insures hU health 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself. 

You may Insure health by guard- 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVIiR and mani- 
fests Itself In Innumerable ways 
TAKE -«. 

Tutt'sPills 
And save your health. I 

Indians,  Hunt Clubs  and College Stu- 
dents   Are   la    Line—Enthusiastic 

Spectators Continuously Cheer 
the Inaugural Procession. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington. March 4.—The "Joffer- 

sonlun simplicity" which Woodrow 
Wilson requested should be observed 
in every detail of his inauguration as 
president did not apply to the inaugu- 
ral parade, for It was as elaborate as 
such an affair usually Is. The people 
wanted it so, and they showed their 
appreciation of the spectacle by turn- 
ing out by the hundred thousand und 
cheering wildly as the marchers pass, 
ed with bands playing loudly and Bagl 
waving bravely. 

The newly Inaugurated president re- 
viewed the procession and railed his 
approval as he returned the salutes of 
the commanding officers, for all tho 
glittering show had been arranged in 
bis honor. Pent sylvaniu avenue, from 
the capitol to tho White House, was 
(ail of color, music and movement. 

People Enjoy the Sight. 

The Inhibition of the Inaugural ball 
and of the planned public reception at 
the capitol had no effect as a bar to 
the attendance at this ceremony of 
changing presidents. Masses were hero 
to see, and other masses were here to 
march. There, was a greater demon- 
stration while the procession was pass. 
Ing than there was four years ago. 
Victory had come to a .party which 
had known nothing like victory for a 
good many years. The Joy of posses- 
sion found expression In steady and 
abundantly noisy acclaim. 

President Taft and Presidentelect 
Wilson were escorted down the ave- 
nue by the National Guard troop of 
cavalry of Basal county. New Jersey. 
The oarrtage In which rode vice-] 
President-elect Mai shall and Presi- 
dent pro tempore llacon of the United 
States senate was sunounded by the1 

members of the Illnck Horse troop of 
the Culver Military academy of Indi- 

ana. This Is the first time In the his 
tory of inaugural ceremonies that a 
guard of honor has escorted a vice- 
president to tbe scene of his oath tak 
Ing. 

Formation  of   Parade. 
The military and the civil parade, s 

huge affair which stretched Its 
Uswvh an miles ».'-   f the vVaadtla*tas 

streets, formed on the avenues radlat. 
Ing from the capitol. After President- 
elect Wilson bad become President 
Wilson and Vice-President-elect Mar 
shall bad become Vice-Presldent 
Marshall, they went straightway from 
the capltol to the White House and 
thence shortly to the reviewing stand 
in the park at the mansion's front 

The parade, with MaJ. Oen. Leonard  Bright,   If. 
Wood,   United   States   army,   as   It 

Norfolk Boy Electrocuted By 
His wire Kite- 

String 
NOItFO! ,     Va.,     Feb.     3.-Sidney 

•all of age, was electro- 

grand marshai started f"rom",he"capi" C'"ed *""»   ttf,er  <mda>   »«*•«••' 
tol grounds to move along the avenue  *'l>lle ll>iug  a kite   to  whieli   he   had 
to the White House, where It was to 
pass in review. The trumpeter sound- 
i d "forward march" ut thu instant the 
signal was Hashed from the White 
houee that In fifteen minutes the new- 
ly elected president and commander- 
ln-0hlef of the arralos and navies of 
the I i.ited States would be ready to 
review "his troops." 

It was thought that the parade might 

attached picture wire instead of a 

cord. The k; e dipped and the wire 

string came in contact with a high 

service electric wire skirting the 
right Of way. The boy was frightfully 
burned, 

The dead  boy   was  a son  of  W. Q. 
Ilrigut,  who uied In Thotnasville, Ga„ 

lack seme of the picturesque features   February as, and made his home with 
\ hi.ii particularly appealed    to the 
: eople on former occasions. There 
win Indians and rough riders hero 

i ' only when Roosevelt was Inaugu 
ated, but when he went out of olllce 
nd was succeeded by William ii 

raft. The parade, however, Ir. honor 
Ol   Mr.   Wilson   seemed   to be   plctllf- 
esque enough in its features in appeal 
io the    mult.tu.1.1      :■,  y    oerlainlj 
made noise > n< u.. 

The procession was In divisions, 
With General Wood as the grand 
marshal of the whole alTalr and  hav 

^ a place at Its head,    The display, 

his sister, Mis. Huby Avanl. In Wes- 
tern Branob road, Cottage Place. He 
was flying his kite In an open field 
near his home at the lime of the ac- 
cident. Ho had substituted - picture 
wire for his cotton twine string be- 
cause of the high  wind. 

Js,mos Tu.tlc. a foreman employed 
at the I-ay und ilalcoin butter dish 
factory, was tho first to reach the 
boy, and took in the situation at a 
glance. The lad's clothing was ou 
lire mid he gasped only once after 
Tut tin reached him. After hanging 

the words invariably  used  on like suspended  over  the  service   wire   for in 
occasions,  was  "impressive  und   bill- 
Unit." 

Wotherspoon Leads R • >lara. 
The r< gulara of the co ...ry's two 

armed service naturally had the right 
ot way. Maj Gen. W. W. Wother- 
■1 ii Mi United States army, was In 
co..inland of the first division, ... 
vv b eh marched the Boldiers and sailors 
aid marines from the posts and  the 

a few minutes the picture wire 
burned in two and released the body 
o:  Hie little victim. 

Dr. Abbott, the county corner, view- 
ed the body anil gave permission for 
Its removal Io the undertaking estab- 
lishment of J. E. Snelllngs. In Green 
street. 

The service wire which the kite 
nuvy yards within a day's ride of string came In contact with ran from 
Washlrgton. The West Point cudets a transformer slatlon on the Belt IJne 
and the midshipmen from the naval Railway, A sign displayed on the 
academy at Annapolis, competent be- station  read "Danger,  11.000  volte". 
>ond  other  corps  In   manual   and  in   
evolution, the future senerals and ad- WITH    III'    I10XKKS. 
H.ll.ilH   Ol     till} ,.     .. 
first division. Qotham .....motors are trying to ar- 

All branches of the army service ",n*e a re'"rn ma,ph uo,»«'cn »«• 
were represented in the body of regu Rivers and K. O. Ilrown. the bout to 
lars—engineers, artillery, cavalry. In- WM place In New York, 
fnnlry and signal corps. The Bailors Charles l.edoux. the French bantam, 
and marines from half a dozen battle- Uaj returned to this country and Is 
ships rolled along smartly in the wake BC(klng  ., ,„„„„ wllh  emcr  Kld   W1„. 

The National Guard division follow- 
ed the division of regulurs. It was "°,n Al1 Wulgast and Tommy Mur- 
loaimanded by Brig. Gen. Albert L. !••>>' claim ttiat they should have been 
V.ills, lulled States army, who wore given he decision in their recent bout 
• he medal of honor given him for con- which was declared a draw, 
plcuous personal gallantry at the bat- Hob Moha, the conqurer of Cyclone 
lo of San Juan hill     General Mills la ThomU6on. and  Kddle  McGoorty   have 

•he chief of the mllltla division of the  ., j . .....        * •. .   ,.,« 
United State, war department. Bignfd ,0r  '   ,e"r°"nd ,bou'   ",   M"- 

The entire  National Ouard of New waukee on ,ne evenm« ot St   »•■<'•<*» 
Jersey was In line, and Pennsylvania, Day' 
Massachusetts. Maryland. Virginia. Charllt Cutler, manager of Jess 
Georgia, Maine and North Carolina Wllllard, announces that Luther Mo- 
were represented by bodies of civilian Carty has consented to box Wlllard 
-oldlers. Cadets from many of the Intn in Mares nr e-rlv In trot! In ej> 

...... .-a „•..» mlHtan  «'heels of ,her Philadelphia or New York. 

*1#T~: iifcssimi      imn    iaati|iasi»»iaaBt)»|B; 
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CREF.SVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VOBTB CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED ItY THE REST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

HINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IS THE WAY OF 

LABOR, GAI'ITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOH A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

I THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

\ BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

.1 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

IIA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR AD VERT I SI NO 

RATES ARE LOW AND < AN 

BE HAD UPON AI'PI.D A- 

IION. 

VOI.IMI: xxxiv l.ltilWII.I.K. X. <„ FKHMY  ArTKIOOOV >l I III II II. I»ll. M Mill It   ill. 

Says Developments To 
Be Met As They May 

Arise in Extra Session 

Plan Determined for Congress by 
President Wilson 

WILL CGHVIICt AbLbl AFhlL 8 

o ~~ 
before departing to his home in Dan- 
ville, III. With his cigar conspic- 
uously displayed in manner familiar 
to ollliial Washington, the 
speaker stood on tho steps 
executive offices talking to the cor- 
respondents, who had asked him the 
purpose of his visit. 

"I   cntnn   to  say   good   bys   to   the 

WIFE DESERT 
MB fill 
HI, IIF 

JTffitttap Missionary leit lift Five 
Small Children 

Pliilipl'iu Independence, Alaskan Ques president und wish him well." he said. 
tions And Oilier Subjects To lie 

Taken  l'p During Ex. 
tra  Session 

."Ke'B   my   president   us  well   as  any- 
MEl   NKUI   IN JAIL 
Husband knew  Nothing Of The Item- 

tions liei "i 111 Mrs. t'larksun mid 
t imn   I niil   lie   Found 

A Letter 

body else's, you know." 

I    The president BHW a number of vls- 
WASHINGTON,   March   12—Preel- Itors  in   the  east   room,  among  them 

dent  Wilson  has decided upon a pol-  Solicitor   General   Dullltt   and  Samuel 
ley   ot   meeting   legislative   develop-  Cntermyer,   counsel   for     the   money 

ments as they arise lather than plan  trust Investigating committee, but  the 
niug   a   program   for   the   extraordiu-  visits  were social   In   character. 
ary session of congress,    This. It waa n short time during the afternoon the ojtjr, who was deserted by his wife lor 
learned   from   White   House   callers   president   worked   on   his   eorrespnd- 0wen y   Coua tue coliressc(1 -society" 

ence, but lie soon was out of doors 
enjoying the spring weather. The 
president   spied   BOnM   magnolias   i.i 
blossom, observed the growing ve-- s,|o ,s ^ ,„ h.[re dcB(.|.t<.(] 

due of the White House grenada n.,1 tU|(],,,u l0 ,.„ wlIh ,hc „.an wn0 now 
swung Into a brisk walk along Po- 
tomac drl\e. Only a secret service 
man accompanied him and he at- 
tracted practically no attention as 

he strolled through the park  ways. 

today, will be the president's answu 
to those who are urging that cu-- 
rency legislation, Philippine inde- 
..cmlei;. . Alaskan questions uu.i 
iither subjects be taken up during 
the  scsBlon   of the   new   congress. 

Tho president  was advised by Kep- 
rcBiietative     Oscar     L'nderwood,     the 
Democratic   majority  leader, as   ,to 
Ihe status of the tariff bills being pre 
>ared by the waya and meant commit 
♦ee. He learned that the committee 
waa making rapid progress but that 
1*. might not be ready on April 1, the 
date originally died 'or tbe opening 
of the new congress. Mr. l'nderwood 
thought at least a week more should 
bo given to preparation and as It was 
on Mr. Underwood'! advice that Mi. 
Wilson fixed upon April 1. there is 
no doubt that he will name a later 
date   when   Issuing   Ills 

CHICAGO, III., March l*.—Rev. Nes- 

For tor K. Clarkson, a missionary of thid 

bulgier utider arrest ut San Francisco, 
today threw considerable light ou tho 
woman. 

"Vli 

Regular Session of The 
General Assembly of 

1913 Is Now History 
o  

railroads. Senator Ward explained 
the bill by saying these officials were 
engaged In great work and were con- 
stantly called to distant parts of the 
state in pursuit of the public service 
work  in   which   they  were engaged. 

Senator Pharr earnestly opposed the 
bill.    He said the whole principle w..s 

  wrong.     The stale   and   the   national 
Gavels of President DaughlHdge Anil law had condemned it.   The Influence 

Speaker t'uunor, Fell SlmultHui'.        was to say the least not healthful.   He 
ouslj.     House   First thought  everybody or  no  one  should 

To  Finish hiive this privilege.    It was a special 
should not be extended to any one. 

ilotli Branches ol Legislature Ad- 
journs On Gitii Day 

10 AWAIT [MM 

ST 
Adrainople Can Only Hold Cut a 

Week Longer 

"Ira Si Factory Hi Ths 
John Flanagan Buggy 

Company 

RAI.IOIGH, March 13.—Tho regular 
session of tho general assembly Ol 
1918 passed Into history yesterday 

afternoon at a quarter alter four 
oi loekwben the gavels of President 
K 1. Uaugbliidge ol the Senate und 
Speaker George W. Connor, of the 
House, respectively, fell simultane- 

ously and the two brauebes of the 
legislature wen; tonnaliy liecluied a.l 
J turned   sine die. 

So  ended   tho   sixty-fourth   day   of 
declares that be robbed to provide her the session, the member! present hav- year_ 
with luxuries. :lng remained on duty lour days with-      Qn  motion  of Senator  McLean, the 

Clarkson  said that  his  Hist  knowi- OI.I   pay. whole business was laid on the table, 
edge  of   the   relations   between   Conn |    'i',„.  legislature adjourned  with  the Hill SC, final  l)uj 
and Mrs. Cluikoon came when he In- understanding   that   it   will   be  called |     Having   released   since   1:15   a.   in- 
tercepted  a   letter   written  to   her  byjby the governor in extra-ordinary sea- ,|,e House was reconvened by Speaker 
Conn,   who   was   then   iu   prison   at |»|„„ within  twelve mouths.    The pre- Connor at U o'clock. 
Waupon, Wis., lor a robbery  at  Mil- ;li;jitng opinion among the members of 
waukee. 

llulgurlaii Troop-   t upline llertiiniiriu 
And   I ukc As Prisoners i'JO Sol- 

diers.    The Turks He- 
slsted Stubbornly 

Senator   Jones   offered   an   amend- 
■bould   file   witbaeflov 
i■■••tit providing that the railroads , LONDON, March 12.—It Is expected 
should file with the corporation < mi-'j,, Sofla ,nal t|le Turkish lortiess of 
mission a list or the names of every Adrlanopic w|ij |,e entered today by 
one who had this freo transportation. „|e uu|Barlan   and Serviun  beseigcrs. 
He   said   he  desired   that   tho   people |    A   private   ssage   states   that   the 
could  know   who  these special   privi-  pnjgarlaa troops today captured  Her- 

bntarle, one or the key torts and took 
4'.'0   prisoners.     Tho   Turks   resisted 

it was a love letter, though moderate 
in tone, for tho necessity of whit It 
moderation the writer expressed re- 
gret Reference was made to the "de- 
ceilfulness" of some oilier woman, and 
"Mabel" (lira clarkson)  was thank- 

About   10 o'clock  workmen on    Ihe id   for  a  pair or slippers   which   tbe 
proclamation,  aaaond  lloor of the    John     Flanagan  bad »ent to him at the prison. 

Representative Underwood  has been   BUgg»  Coinpuny'B  factory saw  Humes 
of the belief  that tariff  reform  alone 
should  be attempted ut  tho oomlni 
aesBion. As he left the White House, 
Representative Jones, of Virginia, who 
is cliaiiipiiining' the cause of Philip- 
pine independence, met him and 
sought to in.press upon him  the ne- 
cesslty  of some  action  on  Hint  ones-   nlellt ot  flre ho80   am| throwing 
tlon   during   the   extra   session.     Mr. 
Jones   secured   an   appointment   with 
the president for Friday when he will 
further   urge   Philippine   legislation. 

The net result of pressure for ac- 
tion on subjects other than tariff Inn 
been tho adoption of a policy or 
meeting the legislative situ; i n 
it unfolds in new congress. The pros 
Ident will send first a message point- 
ing out the necessity of tariff revis- 
ion and will rollow this with a ee- 
rlea of messages upon specific things  j„ cal.|y ,tage. 
which   lie   believes   congress   may   be  
able to  aot upon without uniiocossur- Itrlivion and   lliislncss  Mix 
ily   prolonging     the     session.     This 
course is said lo have been approved   ard   business  do   not   mix,   but 
Pt  today's cabinet  meeting. 

The lUggettlon that only tariff re 
vision be attam ted at the coining SM 
slon   arose   from   the  fear   that  other 
subjects might  oloud and    interfere 
v'th  the tariff  Question.     Assurances 
lave been OOmlng. however,  from va- 
rious quarters,   principally 
ate,  thnt    the anticipated 
with the tariff may not materialise at 
ter all. The reorganization of th.» 
senate wllh rontril of Ho' commit- 
tees In the hands of the senators who 
are in close sympathy with the ad- 
ministration  Is said  to be one ol  the 

An excerpt from the letter, which 

burst out in a lot of excclBior and cot- evidently was a reply to one from Mrs. 
ten batting stored iu one corner of Clarkson, reads: "I recall a message 
the room. For u fow moment*, it that I received while In the Milwaukee 
looked like the flames would quickly Jail from some one 
spread over that portion ol the fan- K(IU 

tory. bul with several hand flre oxtin- tliin when all Others would desert ine. 

who   suid     they 
through thick and 

guishers   and   the   plant's  own   equip- TnU has been a beacon Of hope to me 
H of discouragement and much 
hope is centered  in its prom- 

the at tit" 
burning bales out ot the window, the of "D 
fl.mies were extinguished before    any IBOS." 
dam  n  at  all  was  done. |    Clarkson   wrote to Conn at  Waupe- 

liow the fire got In the excelsior gon ami asked him lo leave Mrs. 
car. not be explained, and may have Clarkson alone. Conn replied that his 
been caused by someone smoking near intentions were honorable. 
It or by sparks blowing in an open Clarkson married twelve years ago. 
window, or in some other uuaceount- "I" brine was IS years of age. She 
able way. Illel l"""" whil" eotlng as a Jail mis- 

It Is fortunate that the discovery slotiary and her devotion to blm de- 
waa BO timely and that the plant is Mioped from her attempt* to reform 
».. well  equipped  for cheeking fire In Mm, according  to the husband. 

In due time Conn waa released from 
prison and returned to Chicago. He 
professed religion .mil frequently »l«- 

Sotue people will argue that religion  ileil   at   Ihe   Clarkson   home.     His   In- 
Ihere teretl   I"   the   housewife   and   hers   In 

U'goi   parties were, so that   he coo-d 
keep  tab on   them,  when   they   might 
till  the  lobies of the legislature at Btubbornly. 
certain   periods   ol'   its  sessions  each   

|   CONSTANTINOPLE, March    12.—A 
despairing cry of "I can bold out only 
a week longer" was seal in Cipher oy 
viiclesa today from Sliukri Patha. the 

.Turkish commander of Adrlanople, to 
the superior  officers  here,  according 
to unoAcut] report* this morning- 

Mr. Kelluni moved lo reconsider the      Shukri, who haa held OUl   lor many 
the   legislature   points   to  next  Janit-  v0(e i,y which the house at the early months against the hundreds of s. igi 
ary   us   preferable  for the  extrn  si i-  pmrnlng   session   tabled   the   bill     to guns of the llulgarlans and  Servian*, 
sion. regulate the state priming. is Bald to have Informed the Porte In 

In addition to the early morning Mr. Kay said he had had a confer- hi* menage that Adrlanople Is prac- 
sissions Of both houses, held Just ai- ence with Commissioner Shlpnian and tii ally at the end or Its supplies -if 
ter midnight lor final reading on tho latter had declared that II the rood and ammunition, while there Is 

the revenue bill, the Senate aud bill would not save the state (10.000 much sickness, especially scurvy and 
(IOU*e held two session* each yes- ,. year in printing bills he would re- intestinal disorders, whieli are ravag- 
terday. The Senale was busy much sign his office. Mr. Ray favored the Ing the rank* of the defender*. 
of the day disposing of iiiiinor ous bills bill. So did Mr. Minlz and Mr. Jus- Tho commander, who lias offered 
before  It but the  House had  little to tic*  and   Mr.  Page.     Mr.   Woolen   op- s ioh a long and gallant defense, urg- 
do but to mark time and wait for the   poaed   it.    Mr.  Dougiuon suggested ,«■» either that peace negotiation* bo 
Senate to finish its work and get ready that, as  there   was considerable divl-  battened   or   that   an   Immediate   at- 
fo   adjourn.     No   bills  of   any   publlu sii.n   on   the  bill  it   ought   not  to   be tempi to relieve the city  bi   undertake 
interest were taken up by the House, anted upon at such a  late hour, after t.i Ironi the Tehataljii lines 
Hundred* ol bllll were ratified.    Do»- most or the m hers had gone home..    The Turkish  ministry  Is  divided In 
ens   were   passed,  defeated   or   tabled tin   Insistimco of   Mr.   Ray   the   bill  opinion   and   will   have   difficulty   In 
by the Senate. |»as read.    It abolishes tho practice of reaching nny  solution of the problem 

Representative     Kelluni.     or     New unlimited priming by Ihe various state riised  by  the commander  of the  be- 
Hanover   moved  to recall   from the department*,   it limits the amount to eelgad fortreaa 
table the bill lo give the commission-  be   allowed   by   each   departinent   lor|    The  ,,rinei,t   nroused   by   the   niur- 
er of labor and printing more super- printing  wllh   a     provision  that     the ibr of the late Nazlin Pasha continue 
vision   or   the   atato's   printing,     and Council  of State shall have power lo to 
limiting II B amount* to be apent  by :'''o«'  »"  additional   ion  to  any 
eaoh or the department* Tor this oh- pertinent. 
Ji ot     He   innde   the   motion   on   con- 

are   plenty   of  examples   to   the   con- l.lin. however hocanie so apparent '•'«; ,,,,,, |r ,.,., ,,,,, 1,i|ssl.l| 1111(| (lll| 1I0I ,,v„ ber. 

af""d .bat  ""' ««»« *""""' • >-"• "' "'" "»"•' "•""" 
trary.    Those  who  attended 
vice   lii   the   Baptist   church   Wednos- their father Unit they were 
day night, and heard  the talk  by  Mr, Conn  would  "try  to  marry'mamma." 
J    S.   Mundy.  of   Newark.   N.   J..   saw      The break came last Christmas Bvo. 
it   weii  exemplified.    Mr.   Mundy  is That night tbe missionary met Comr!" 
a   big  IU.III   physically, n   big  man   In and Mrs  Clarkson and another couple 

tho   sen-  the business world and a large heart- en the North Side     He asked his wlf" 
difficulty ed  Christian.    He takes religion  with  to decide finally whether she would E I 

Mm  In   l.is   business,  and     also   puts with him or Conn. 
business   111   his   religion,   making   tt      "I'll go with Mr. Conn." she ranlied 
Ids business to let hi* light shins for|  ■" ■   
the   Master   wherever   ho   goo*.     His      To  Try   Former   Hank   President 
talk   wns   helpful   to   all   who   heard      TRENTON, N. J..  March  13:- Fol- 
hlm. 

threaten   Internal   trouble   ill   Tur- 
100   to   any   do- key. 

It   makes   tho  state  com- At   a   service   held   here   In   mem- 
iiilssloner  ot  labor     and   printing     a ory  of  Nazini  the officiating  Moaaul- 
real   supervisor  of   the  state's   print- n-an   priest  pronounced  a  malediction 
It.g.  whieli   Mr.   Ray  stated   had   be or   bis   ataaaaina   *nd on  "those   who 
costing   more   than   1140,000   a   ve.. have  deceived   th*  Sullen  of Turkey, 
The bill seeks to curtail this expendl   ,;"   ll""i "r '•>• Muaiulmen faith." 
lure. The Allies  Uewpl Me'linllun 

Mr.   llynuni   though)   It   •   merit,o!-      BB1 '1IIAHK. Sen la. Man b 1'J.    Tho 
bill, but thought to recall It for allied Balkan nations have agreed to 

lacon, staled that conalderatloii would be In violation of «coept  the mediation of the powers 
commissioner Shlpman had declared '»" »«* '»'"<  »•«« w'.n the mem- but only on conditions the acceptance 

win. had  L'    whereupon  Mr. «,f whclh is unlikely. 
his motion. I   According to an unoffioM announce- 

Constitution   C "ion menl   today, the consent of the allies 

Most of the member, ol the general     * resolution from the Senate pass- is contingent on  the agreement of 
iMAlen tbe ritj   veaterdai   und "i  'bird reading, empower the gov- Turkey to nirrender the fortrane* ol 

it ataaaal Only fffty member* of the »n»OT to call together the commission Adlanople and Bcutart and the to- 
il   „,e SP  preil I           i'al  roll i ill   ll   appointed   on   constitutional     n nil- '"'els  In   Ihe  Aecenn  Sea and  also  to 

1? o'clock  yesterday. 

dltlnn that tho member! present 
deemed II nol in violation ot the agree 
ment made al the early morning ses- 
sion. Several member* favored the 
measure, but some objected and Mr. 
Kellum   wlthdron   bis   motion.     And 
th*  bill   was   left   dead,  although   He;.-  0U* 

circumstance*   from   which   the   con- 1 
elusion  ha* been drawn that the tar- To Debate Sherman  Lgngf 
iff aa well aa other questions may be VKRM1I.I.ION, 8. D„ March 1S>- 
dliposed of without great difficulty. Arrangements have been concluded 

It was  a  day  of  many  callers   for tor   the   debate,  here   tomorrow   night 
the l*realdeut and while moat of them   between   leant*   representing   Crelgh- 

SEKATF,  L«*l   Day**   Session 

President   Daughtrldg*     reconvened 
the Senale at 10 o'clock, prayer being 
said by Rev.  11.  M.  North,  pnslor Of 
Kdenton   street   Methodist   church. 

to   Have  Organisation   Meeting 

Senator  Ivie presented a Joint reso- 
lution   giving the governor the power minutes  and   Page  Thomas   I..  Cralg, 
to  call  the Joint  committees on Con- o'   liilon look the floor and In a very Sajatli     her   husband, 

tea   District   Court   here   today.   Petty stltutlonal   Amendments   together     at appropriate     and     interesting     little VHt 

was  Indicted  for misusing  the   funds •""'!> «""e as he may deem proper for speech.     pre8< tiled 

lowing numerous postponesonts and 
other delays the case of Robert M 
Petty, formerly president of the Fi'st 
National Hank of Washington, N. J. 
was moved ror trial In the United Sta- 

meiits. 
The llobeson county Indian school 

appropriation bill passed as it Came 
from the senate. 

A number of bills were reported un- 
favorably by the committee on fin- 
ance. 

Pages  to  Ihe  Speaker 

Iliisiuess  was  suspended   for  a  tew 

pay a war Indemnity. 

INIONTOWN. Pa., March 12— Mr*. 
Emma Noutl and her six children 
were fulally burned this morning 
Wham a lamp exploded in their homo 
ai Filbert near here. 

The children range In ago from ten 
yars to two  months. 

i.u-   If.iII■..-«-    I vplo-ien   Fatal 
Mrs.   DalSJ   Holland  was  burned to 

Ellis     Holland, 
Interesting     little wn(1   fata||y   Injured,   and   Mrs.   Louis 
Speaker    Connor neSnulles   was   hurt  when   the   gaa 

igresB being con- ton University of Omaha and the Unl-  of the bank, and entered a plea or not tbe purpose of organisation.     It   WaS with a box of cigars.    In well chosen ,,,  ,ne  k|,chen   range at  the Holland 
gabled about  the patronage questionB. vtrsltv of South Dakota.    South Dako- guilty  several  terms  ago.   Since  then adopted. word* Mr. Connor thanked the fifteen „„.,,„ nere exploded tod.y. 
some   talked   legislative   i-olldee   and la   will   support   the   affirmative   and his   trial   has   been   postponed   from Agalast Special Privilege boy*. |    Mr,   DeSaulles was a neighbor and 
other*  came  merely  to  pay  their   re- Crelghton   the   negative   aide   of     tbf time to time while  all  friends  made1    A "little Ml'" to give the heada and  attempted   to   rescue the  Hollands. 

:.cle Joe" question.   ' Resol-id.   That   the   Sher- an   effort   to  make   good   the   .Hegel directors  of   various   state   charitable      The new Gaiety had a large crowd 
anti-trust law  should be repeal- ahortage and  to adjust  all  financial and religious Institutions the privilege last  night and  gave a 

apecia     Among these wa» "Ui.i 
Camion. for:-ier speaker of the house, man 

good  picture     Daylight  hangr. on  now  until  well 

»IW h-e   In   !•?•< ■M""'   M." affairs   generally. o!   accepting   free   11 ..IO.IK.I-union     on program. after BII o'clock. 

POOR PRINT 
■•■•*> ****>- 



NOW 
IS THE TIME 

! »**.    Jk. _- ,.■-... 

to buy Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 

Special Sale of Lap 
Robes for the Next Ten 
Days— 

In or, r o clear our 
stock, w e i * e offering 
our entire line of robes 
at COST. 

These are exceptional values and it 
will bs to your interest to come to see us. 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 

Ccvard wetter Diifc Co. 

Only lie Best 

Drug* 

hstd in Ou 

Prescription 

Depai tment 

I  ..:.'«,   i    ru,.   ill arc taMMI 

MOMAULK 
ICE 

CHE AM 
Sup*ror In an\ 

Al'   **oJa   Fountain 

Toilet Article*. 

Full Lint 0/ 

Stationery, 

C tiiii-!'),   /< .i>.(i..r 

Pen,, 

Kodak Supplie.' 

Why not buy the Best Acci- 

dent and Health  Insurance? 
Tne policy issued by the NEW ENGLAND 

CASUALTY CO.. g;ves $2,500 more Acci- 
dent INSURANCE than any other con pany, 
for the same money. 

We adjust claims from our G\\ N of ice. 

......RING  OF  BETTY COLLECTION CF Ub    .   ..    ..    V 

Moseley  Bros.,  Agents 

Need Of Efficient 
Police 

Hi      hilled li\   Falling Tree 11 VII 
PARMVILLE, N. C. Mmrcb S. Ed [i(8\V "DTK IS 

Williams, a negro boy ubout L5 yowl 
old was kilM.l yesterday morning 
about 8 O'I ■ k b) a falllaf tree 
which be assisted In cutting down., 
1: ■  irai  eau I       -i  .1 fallen  log 
or tree and the (ailing tree and I 
Ui this until  taken out   by 
other wi He died about     NEW  Youx.  March  ».—The  police 

12  o'clock.     T       accldenl   occurred 1  oblem ol Ken  York city, li prl 
n t!.c farm 01  •      I ■  :  inker, Ujr  one  of  adinlnistratton,  according 

«l.o summon ! ■ physician at once '> the preliminary report ol the ai- 
and  did   si dermanic 1 onuulltee, appointed 10 lu- 
lus life or make nlni  1 ■  itortable.        tvatlgale police conditions, which »a« 
 in.eie  public today.    Tne present ult- 

1 I'ii.i   Heiliiinr-   in   India nation,   the  committee   believes,  de- 
BOHBAY, Man''. 11. Pour hundred inanda "sustained administrative ei- 

weddlngs were celebr h I ilmultane- Bctancy". The report will be lub- 
ously a 1 ■' days ago at Surat among mltted to the board ol aldermen totnor 
tin members ol the Lews Hunbl caste, row, and if approved copies will be 
.\on>. ol the brides was over twelve sent to the governor, lieutenant gov- 
years of ago, the majority being from einor and numbers of the stale as- 
ono to seven years old. while the seinMj and isnat) at Albany, 
bride-grooms varied from three to' The principle of bom. rule predomi- 
nate.   Most of the contracting parties nates the report The committee urges 
sat or lay on the laps of their pa- that the question of opeuiug liquor 
nuts  during the ceremony  and   were  stores and saloons on Sunday be left 
given sweets to keep them quiet The to the local legislative authorities, 
caste only celebrates weddings every Much space is given to the admlnistra 
ten or twelve yars. U\v side of the police department 

"We   have   received   shocking   evi- 
dence   of  a   widespread   corrupt     ai- 
iiance between the polite and gam- 
blers  and   disorderly   house  keepers," 
the report says. "The elimination of 

U!.is grafting is one of the most diffi- 
cult and Important problems with 
which   we  are  confronted.     We   feel 

Miirriugc   Lie M 
Last   week   Register   of  Deeds  Hell 

Issued  marriage licenses to the fo!- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 
II   K. Klrkman and  Lizzie Register. 
Joe   Storks   and   lola   Cox. 
Wsltsr  Jones and   Clars   Atkinson. 
Robert it. Little and Ussle Hosingo. 

COLORED 
H   nuel   IHMIII   ami   Annie  Cotten. 
v.;       Rahy  and olive Hardee. 
Charlie Tyson am!  Louisa  Banders. 
John  Daniel  and  Add!    Rh es, 

1 DIxon  snd  Mary  Chestnut 
.1        11  M ■  Ni I    - and Huttie Ras- 

11 ry, 
■ B and Lan a SI wl ern. 

.1     1.    in and r le Best 

l.ii-t   HIT   I'III-C 

B 111 la)     ai ;•" noon     Hi s.     Fannie 
Ifoore was  returning  from  Washing 
ton,  anil   upon  1 11 
beie   1.    I   thai   her   band   bi 1 
* is   n; < n   and  purse  missing,     1 
11,rsc  contained about   $7. 

that   a   police   commissioner   with     a 
iixnl tenure with an adequate staff 
cf deputy commissioners with an am- 
I le sunn for the employment of a 
secret service entirely outside of the 
departmenl would. In time, secui 1 

and maintain, an administrative af- 
1.1 .'.in . thai would re lu< thli evil 
in a minimum." 

The commit ti opi the proposal 
fi ■ ' I'.II di ,.' ttui nts i.ii' the enfoi 1 e- 
1. ■ :i'  of  [!■'■  le" a  for  the  prevention 
II gambling and sup] . n of Hi" 
BOTH I led social evil. In tiiii- connec- 
tion the report says: 

"To place the responsibility In the 
-  ol   200  or  3 morals  police 

: • .   would have the tendency to lose 
•   Information   whlob   would   result 

from   the daily observation  ol   I".  
1 llcemen covering every square Inch 
1 1   the  city  ol  New  Vo k.    Evidence 

KOTICE 
AI '! •■ re ml ir meetIng of the boa ■ 

11   count)   commissioners  to  be   bela lefore   us   has  shown   thai  a   proper 
1.- Bra   Monday In April .1913, a pe- system   of  report!   rrom    the   latter 
lltlon   will be presented for the dis- would  be of Inestimable  value to a 
continuance of the public mad lead- commissioner In   ascertaining condl- 
Ing from Bruce to Centre lihiff.   All tions and  enforcing these laws." 
persona Interested and wishing to   >e     Tl„. committee recom ndi that i 
heard should b«.J,r«»f;^»i2b«« lll»e law   be enacted  authorising  the  po- 

Hee  department  to  photoKiaph and 

Harch 5,  l:n3 

BRASCOE BELL, 
Clerk Il'd Co. Coins 

d-w   la* 

•>.  .1.  KVKlfrTI 
Ittorne) at  taw 

make lineer prints and lueastirenient 
ol   all   persons   held   by  a   magistrate 
tr on a bench warrant upon a charge 
constituting a   felony. 

Coi- 

.-mill.. 
House S"'i«rs 

> ,11 

HOVKMOT nr TRAIMN 

lime   Of   Arrival    tint   Departnrr 

ATLANTIC   COA8T   LINE 
it -ihlmund Southtionn 
8 18 a   m. 1.18 p   Ol 
. 17    .   m sai i.  «■ 

NOnFT eOllTHERN 
115 a   in 1.30 a    1 
"33 a. m. 7 36 s   m 
I.M »   m 4 17 p. m 

Kitio   Cowad-Woolen Druw Co.    feE 
!■■■■■ 

mm*u0m*mm 

G. M. MOOR.N(,& SON 
f ^Or"lOr"pi| buyers 01 cotton and   .m-iin  p*o 

duce. We now   ocoupy  ine   forme. 
\n r a- -as— _       CenttsMsrraBtil* Co. ...r.d 
IVierCnanCIISft       will be glad to have out nend.o 
w— -  -     1    1     on us. 

BOOFINO AND 8HEET METAL WORK 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Tines in Seaeon, He; 

1. J. JEJOLLSB 'PhoM 7«,  f»wn-i'i,    «• 

?   14   9PUII.T7 
kstahliskea] ls;s 

Wbolesala and retail grneer and 
uiniiuie dealer Cash paid for hides 

Fur Cotton Seed Oil barrels. Turkey.) 
Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads, mattresses etc 
fruits, Itahy carriaK' s. ao-carts. par 
lot suits, tables, lounges, safes Lo' 
ll'arda and Hail * Ax snuff. Hlei 
Life tObaCOO, Key Went Clierootn Hen 
n OsorgS Cigars, canned cherries 
praohes, apples, syrup. Jelly, meal 
flour auKar, ooffse, soap. lye. mas1) 
food, matches, oil. cotton seed men 
and   hulls,fa   rden  6ecd  oranges,  ai 

ROTES I'ltO.H THi: I.UIOU HOHI.lt 

There are 52.4S8 women employed 
In gainful occupations In Washln.lon 
D. C. 

California's   1 f> 13   mining output,   i*. 
is predicted, will exceed $100,000,000 
in value. 

Throughout the world there are 
leore than six million members of 
Hades unions. 

Twenty States and territories par- 
mil children under sixteen years to 
W rk at night. 

ban Pransisco cooks Will ask for a 
nine-hour lay. They now work fro.a 
twelve  to sixteen  hours. 

The receipts of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor have grown from 
$174 In  lxsi  to fMTJITI last year. 

A   total   membership  Of   more  than 
76,000 is claimed by ihe Painters', De- 
corators' and Paptrhangera1 Union. 

Kiev en   States   and   territories   have 
no fourteen-year limit for the employ- 
ment  of  Children   In   factories,   mines 
or ffnarlea. 

The wages board of Victoria, Aus- 
tralia, has fixed the minium wage for 
clerks, Irrespective of sex. at $12   u 
week. 

B mator  Wagner has  Introduced n 
bill to prohibit the employment of ohll 
dren In the canneries of Ihe State of 

pies. nuts, candies, dried appl*^ i\ew York 
peaehea prunea. curranta. ratain« , Thp American Federation of Labor 
glass and china ware, wooden war. hng BUC0Prtp(| |„ orp;anlzlnp 160 un- 

ions, with a total membership ot nine 
thousand. In Porto Rico. 

1 The t'nttecl Mrotherhood of Carpen- 
t"ra and Joiners has Instituted classes 

.In building construction and eteel 
square at Winnipeg, Manlt. 

The   International   Brotherhood     of 
Hallway Maintenance of  Way  Employ 

cakes and crackers, macaroni, chee** 
heat butter, new Royal Sowing mi 
chlnea and numeroua other goods 
Quality and quantity cheap for caah 
Come to sse me. Phone Number 65. 

$ M SfiMHIT? 

By ANITA CAVENAUGH. 

•  why," queried Hilly aa meek- 
ly as   his   ITT.   pounds  would 
"an   yen   jilting  Bet     Here   is   your 
ri 1  bought it  today."     Ho  toss- 
ed the jeweled circle on the table bc- 
Bore them. 

"Oh, I illy, what a beauty? May I 
try   it   on   for   a   minute?" 

"V r as long as you l!l.e. Ko 
other woman will ever wear a ring i I 

Tliero was bitterness In his 
.irt. 

• I «Ish you could put It on. 
Billy, jusi us If nothing had hap- 
pened." 

He saw the tears glittering on her 
lashes and suddenly caught her hands 
lu his own. 

"What is it, Hetty dear? What's 
gone Wrong since last night? lie hou- 
. st s U'I mc. prl!" 

Betty glanoi d aboul her apprehen- 
sively.   "Somebody will hear." 

"I   took   great   care   to   bring  ycu 
straight to my den.*' 

"P r hi .M n*s sake. Betty, why this 
SO ense? U t the ax fall. Have you 
discovered that you don't care for me, 
ufler all?" 

"Ho, Billy. I love you latter than 
anything i Ise In this world." 

lea it." said Hilly, slipping 
the circle of big diamonds on her 
finger. "Neltlier man nor devil can 
take you away from me now." 

Petty looked down at the auburn 
hi I bent ovi r her hand. "Don't, Hil- 
ly!" she cried sharply. "Don't make 
love to mi'. If you do. 1 never can give 
ycu up, and  father says—" 

"So—your father objects." 
"Only on principle, Hilly." 
She took the ring from his finger 

and handed It to him solemnly. 
"Ho says that I am keeping you 

from getting a good business start, 
that >*ou have no head for figures.*' 

"In other words, he thlnka I'm no 
man, Just a plain boob." 

"No, he believes that you are clev- 
er, but he says you never take any- 
thing seriously, that you are only In 
love with me temporarily. You won't 
want mo after you get me," sighed 
Hetty. 

Hilly lookked at her. and his pulse 
throbbed as he caught her and held 
her close to him. "I am going to 
FIIOW father a thing or tw-o." ho 
said. Hearing footsteps, ho released 
her. 

A man supported himself, swaying 
by the curtains In the doorway. 

"1 beg pardon." ho said thickly. 
"Didn't mean to disturb you and the 
lady. I—1 was just looking about, 
you know—" 

As he spoke, Billy covered him with 
the little pistol he had taken from 
th.- table drawer. 

"Up srlth > 'iir hands! Quick about 
it!" 

The stranger's expression changed 
pern, ptlbly, 

"I've bad a little too much. That's 
till.     Don't   make    a    row.      I'll     go 
now." 

"Not with the property of my 
mother's y - Is in your pockets. Your 
drunken rus dons nol work with me. 
Betty, ;].,',•■• ;ou.ii that bell by the 
window." 

Win i. the servants had answered 
the summons, and the thief lay bound 
en the floor, Billy proceeded to search 
him. 

"1 here's father's watch," screamed 
Hetty. "The one graudiatlur gave 
him. And mother's horseshoe of dia- 
monds!    What a hold thief!" 

The police made a quiet entrance 
to take their prisoner. Hilly and Het- 
ty went downstairs to return the 
spoil*. Everybody was busy playing 
bridge. Not on" of thorn had discover- 
id any loss. 

"What time have you. daddy dear?" 
asked Hetty stopping by her father's 
chair. 

There was consternation on his faco 
when he felt In an empty pocket. 

"Why, I—I," he floundered miser- 
ably, not caring to announce a loas in 
his friends' house. 

Hilly held up his valuable old watch. 
"How many of you have lost Jewelry 
tonight?" He opened a box full of 
pins, trinkets and a string of ocarls 
worth a king'a ransom. 

"My pearls!" shrieked Mrs. Stanley 
Weyland. 

"My horaeshoo pin!" cried Hetty's 
mother. 

"My emerald bracelet," moaned Kit- 
ty .Mi lean. "It's the one you gavo me, 
Dick." 

"Quiet." ordered Hilly. "I have 
everything.    There's the thief!" 

He pointed to the stairway where 
two policemen could be seen loading 
away their prisoner. 

"How did this happen, young man?" 
Hetty's father was perturbed. Ho was 
annoyed that any man could take his 
watch without his knowledge. He had 
prided himself nil his life on bis abil- 
ity to read character. "Tho fellow 
did not look like a thlaf." 

"People, like things, are not always 
what they appear," suggested Billy 
meaningly, "1 may not look like a 
hut'lness man myself but I am going to 
make you look to your laurels In that 
Snydor-Mynatt suit tomorrow. And 
I suppose I might as well tell you since 
you'll have to know It anyway, I am 
going to marry  Hetty." 

"Upon my aoul, you astonish me, 
air!" 

"My dear girl," whispered Hetty's 
father to her, "don't tell Hilly what I 
said about him. 1 can't afford to have 
him for an enemy. Tell him that 1 
will be proud to welcome him Into my 
family. Tell him anything you like. 
So he's tho young scoundrel who Is 
about to beat me out of that fifty thou- 
sand In the Snyder-Mynstt case. I 
won't put up with It He ought to 
leave buslnesa for as older lawyers 
and have a good time. He's too young 
n **fcn tt'o aefwiuaty y«*t." 

By   BARBARA   BOYO. 

They had  just returned   fr  at   Bar- 
.11 returning    tourists. 

a lot of  what their  friends 
privately called Junft. but which they 
anthui   si icily referred to as a »alu- 
able collection of rare curios. 

"Aren't tb.-be the Quaintest things?" 
said Anne, exhibiting some brass 
books picked up in Holl 

"She would bai i I a whole 
hardware shop of them,  if I hadn't1 

! le r." laughed her husband. 
"But Just imagine hew stunnlng| 

they*!] Icok on the '•••ll to hang hats 
on. or—^ir- In the bathroom for tow- 
sla." 

"1 Jot.'t 1. lleve the flat owner will 
I ' >' a put up books." objected a 
frli i ,' 

"Got  '• i     ' I never thought of that." 
replli d A:.ee.    Bbe put  the    books 
iwsy thoughtfully.   Then she dived ln- 
'i. ■   ' ther box. 

"1 Id yi i ever see anything FO hor- 
ridly charming as these?' she raptur- 
e-sly exclaimed, producing several 
ipeclmens ot leering gargoyles. "They 
are so ngly they are fascinating." 

i "What are you going to do with 
thi '   "" asked a fri  I d. 

"Well, of course, they aren't Intend- 
ed so much for houses. That is. I 
don't think so. Are tl.. y?" she usked 
•   .. i  . 

"Oh. I 'on't know. They'll look all- 
fircd queer, no matter where you put 
them." 

"Tom really hasn't much taste for 
quaint things," explained Anne "Hut 
I thought they would look delightful 
sort of peeping over the eaves of tho 
house, like they do at the tops of 
church-s; or mayhe-sort of slt'lngup 
alongside the water spout." 

"Hut   there  aren't   any   eaves   to Si 
flat." objected the practical friend 

I     "Nor water spouts, either." chimed 
In another. 

"I never thought of that." replied 
Anne still more thoughtfully. "But I 
Just couldn't resist getting them." 

"If you only had a chicken house," 
said a cynical friend, "you might set 
them up there.   I think they would be 

I right on tho Job of  keeping thieve. 
away." 

Am ■ Ignored such Irrelevancy, and 
very carefully brought out a huge box 
which she opened and tenderly drew 
forth therefrom one by one some door 
hinges, knockers, latches, locks and 
holts, mail heads and a bunch of enor- 
mous keys. 

"Aren't they Just dear?" she said, 
looking at them with kindly eyes. 

"Hut what In the world will you do 
with a lot of scrap Iron like that?" 
obtruded the practical friend. 

"Fig up the doors and make them 
look old tlmy. Just Imagine how die- 
Ungulshcd a door will look with a 
latch like t';iit." she said, picking up 
a piece i* ' ' 0Pd rusty iron. "Most 

iMtnlsh. Borne are Qes> 
n't they d, llclous?" 

•re taking the hard- 
ra of your apartment*" 
en's, "you'll get a 

. the lanltor." 
I would," admltti I Anne. 
only thing fo-  us to do 

of tin ae 
man.    1" ! 

"Bul  I 
ware off I 
chorusi 
call'doxv 

"I ii 
"I gin 
i i to b  lid." 

So 
bunting a 

ie and her husband aro 
cation that will bo a 

proper HI ": : r a house sufficiently 
medieval in design to bear up under 
French gargoyles, Spanish locks, fier- 
i an latches, Florentine nail heads 
oi'd I'utch hooks. They feel there 
• t:st be a deep, dark ravine, and em- 
1'iTiIe.i i "a"s. and some melancholy 
trees au h as artists put In Italian 
landacupi .. a",I a church with chimes. 
And snuggled oat of Bight, so as not 
to Interfere with tills artistic har- 
row, th y would like a well-oiled 
stone road, a good trolley and a town 
with a good show or two. 

And while they are hunting this lo- 
cation an architect is having brain- 
storms trying to design a house that 
will ho harmoniously French, Span- 
ish, German. Florentine and Dutch, 
all at on.- anil tho same time. 

Analysis of Hallatonea. 
The lnfrequency of their occurrence 

and the difficulty of keeping them for 
examination, have stood In tho way of 
any careful Investigation of tho char- 
acter of hailstones, but Prof. Boris 
Welnborg of Tomsk. Siberia, hus Just 
perfected nn apparatus which la ex- 
pected to obviate these difficulties. Ho 
will gather the hailstones as oppor- 
tunity offenj and preserve them by 
plunging them In a liquid of about the 
same density contained In a double- 
walled receptacle like a superior Ice 
cream freezer, but "packed" with a 
mixture of Ico nnd sulphate of copper. 
AB needed for study the stones can 
be removed, sliced in extremely thin 
sections nnd photographed by a.polar- 
izing microscope or autorhromatlo 
plates, as If done with anatomical 
preparations. 

Rather Give  Herself Away. 
Fafton White's precautionary meas* 

ure of protecting his chicken coops 
with chilled steel bars was futile, for 
that very night four more of bis 
choice Leghorns disappeared, leaving 
tho severed bars aa the only visible 
evidence of the theft. However, his 
suspicions pointed toward his next- 
door neighbor, whom he had seen 
prowling around hla yard that day, 
and accordingly ho had this suspect 
up In the -polio., court next morning. 

"If the prisoner can file an alibi 111 
let him off with a suspended sen- 
tencn," announced the Judge at the 
end of the evidence "Can you file 
an alibi. Horn?" » 

"I guess I can," eagerly replied the 
auapect, "If It nln't any harder dea 
Pahson White's chicken coop bare."— 
San iPvanetae. Star. 
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Legal Notices. 

STATE  OF   MHt! II   CABOUJiA 

Department of State 

Certificate   ol   IH.soution 
To   all  to  whom   these  presents  may 

come—G reel in g: 

CERTIFICATE  OF  DISSOLUTION. , NOTICE 
  '    North  Carolina. Pitt county. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, !n,tne. 6Ul»f'or  ^"Vim.   I .„.!„» ,    Peter   Laugley   vs  Matilda   Langley. 
Department of state. Th(.   fefMldaat   above   named    will 

To  all  to whom   these presents may t^.ke   notice,   that   an   action   entitled 
come—Greeting: as above has been commenced In the 
,.,.,-.——.-   ..                                    .. superior  court of  Pllt county, to ob- 
\\ HLRF.AS, It appears to my satis- ^ a dlvorce from lne ^^ of „lal. 

faction,  by  duly  authenticated  record rlmonVt   and   the eaU  defendant  will 
o' the  proceedings  for the  voluntary  further   take   notice   that   she   Is   re- 

consent   of   al 

Whereas. R appear, to ssy sattsfac-'j^^,, ^^g g7t^%^s»J. •?■""«» ftuluSt    AgainSt    Disturbance    0, 

Suffrage Parade In Washington 
Monday 

tlon. by duly authenticated record of 
tie proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution   thereof   by     the   unanimous 

the   stockholders,   de- ol   H"   county  superior  court,  which 
convenes   on   the   Mb   day   ot   April, 

posited in my office, that the Carolina ^'^The court house of"hit county. 
Seed and Feed Company, a corporation i„ Greenville N. C. to answer or de- 

consent of all the stockholders, depos- ff   mg   glate    whosc   princlpa,   offlce ,,,„,. l0  „,e  c011,p,ailll  in  sald acUotl, 
Ited in my offlce. that the Greenville ,,. g„uated ,„ the ,own of Grecnvllle. or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
Manufacturing   Company,   a   corpora- Ccu        of ,,,„_ SMg of Nor|h Car0. 

Una (B. E. Moye being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may he served), has 
complied  with  the    requirements     of 

tton of this state, whose principal of- 
fice is situated on 12th street, in the 
town of Greenville, county of Pitt, 
estate of North Carolina (E. A. Moye. 
Sr.,  being the agent  therein  and  in ^[^ S05   entitled 

charge   thereof,   upon   whom   P«^,*Ooi*OTatfloM."   preliminary   to     the 
nay   be   served),   has   complied   with lrsujng Q, mg Ccrtifl(.ate 0, Visso]a. 
the   requirements of  Chapter  21.   Re- j|pn. 
risal of 1905, entitled "Corporatlona".|    Xow      1heT.pfore-    t       j. 

for Ihe rcliet demanded  In  said com- 
plaint. 

This the 4th day of March. 1313. 
D. C.   MOOSE, 

Clerk   Superior   Court. 
3 5 ltd 3tw 

MM. SYLVESTER CRITICISED 

preliminary to the issuing of this cer- c,R1Ml;Si Secretary of State 
tlflcate of dissolution; 

M.TICE  TO  CREDITORS 
Having   duly   qualilied   before     the 

superior   court   clerk   of   Pitt  county 
aa   administratrix   of   the   estate     of 

BRYAN erlen Moore, deceased, notice is here- 

(llhcr   Pettr*   Officials   tailed  "Brutal 
l.oafer>."—London   Suffragettes 

Almost Mobbed.—Police llu-y 
Holding  Hack   I'mnds. 

WASHINGTON,   March   9.—Several 

ot the b>   Fiven   lo  a"   I"Tsons   Indebted   to hundred   men   and   women   gathered 
the   estate   to   make   Immediate   pay- 

iState of North Carolina,    do    hereby ment8   („   i\ie   undersigned,   and   all here  this  afternoon In a mass meet- 
Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes   ccrtifv tnat ,he sald  corporation  did.  persons   having   claims   against  said „lg of nrolest aga|nst lho dlslurbanc0 

Secretary   of   State   of  the   State     of ,.„ the 14th day of February, 1913. tile estate   are     notified   to   present    the 
North Carolina, do hereby certify th« ,„ mv offlce a duly cxeCuted and  at- 6,"»e ,0, ,he «nderslgned for payment °! the suflrage parade on Pennsylvan- 

the   said  corporation  did  on  the  19th lesIed con8ent in writing to the disso- JJJ^   ilW or   thtanolice' will     be U 

day of February, 1913, file in  my of-; li-tion   of   said   corporation,   executed plead'in bar of recovery, 
flee a duly executed and attested con- by all the stockholders thereof, which      This 22nd day of February, 1913. 
eent  in   writing   to the dissolution of Ba|d consent and the record of the pro- 
said cor|ioratlon. executed by all  the ceedings aforesaid are now on file In 
stockholders thereof, which said  con- my   said  office  as  provided   by   law. 
eent and the record of the proceedings;     tn  testimony whereof,  I  have here- 
aforesaid are now on die in  my said unto set my hand and affixed my offl- 
offlce as   provided by  law. lCi„i  Bca|p at Raleigh, this 14th day of 

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- February, A,   !>., 1913. 

2 25  ltd 5tw 

di'ct  of  the  police along the  Hue of 
march.      -Major     Sylvester,     superin- 

EM1LY A. MOORE, tendent of police, and bis force were 
Anns, of Arlen  Moore, criticised   for   "mismanagement   and 

iucompetency," and  those  who inter- 
™  icicu  uith the procession were called 

to set my hand and affixed my official j 
seal, at Raleigh, this 19th day of Feb-Jj21-ld3w 
ruary, A.  D. 1913. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary   of   State. 

2 24  ltd 3tw 

J.  BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

LAND SALE 
By virtue of a decree of the super- charges.    C.  H.  MoGOWAN. R3. 

lor   court   of   Pitt   county   In   special 
iproceeding No.   1793,  entitled  "Henry 

SIKAV  TAKES I'I'-l  HAVE T\KK\ "brutal loafers". 
Up two male hogs, weight about 100      The speakers were Senators Clapp, 

pounds   each,   and  one   female,   aboul 0| .Minnesota;   Shal'roth   and  Thomas, 
same   weight,   all   unmarked.       Two 01 Colorado nnd Works of California; 
aie black and white spotted, the other i,oUjs D.   Brandon, "Corporal" Ja I 
reddish.    Owner  can  get    same    by Tanner and Charles Edward  Russell. 
proving   ownership   and   paying    tb* T).,, ,.,,.;,„.,   ,,.„, of Q,a days IDeacb 

miking was devoted  lo arguments in 
Wlntervllle, N. C. 

|Cox   and wife et als., vs  Frank   Ber- 
I hninic   Stomach   Trouble   Cured 

There Is nothing more discouraging 

favor of suffrage for women, and the 
references to last Monday's trouble 
v ere largely incidental. Senator 
C'iapp assured the audience that wo- 
man   suffrage   throughout   the   coun- 

vnTirv igeron  et als.. the under  signed  com- 
*"1" *•        , .      i.'issioner  will  sell   for  cash   at   pub- 

By virtue of power vested in me by.,,,, b ^   rourt   hf|USe 

that   inorlgage   duy   execued   to   me Greenville on Monday, March ««*» ■ vhronic disorder of the atom- 
en the 12th day of Jan.  1110, by   Ned ,,(]3   ^ foIlowinR dcsCribed tract gob.    It Is  not surprising  that many % *™ "'       .- ,    ■   • 7 
Walston.   Sr„ Ned   Walston.   Jr..   and or parcp, of Iand s„url,0 in the coun. ,„„„ for wilh suc„ an allmenl        

l--'"   MondgJ s spectacle,    he said. 

Mary Little  and duly recorded  In the ty of Pitt and in Contentnea township.     0 pcrl,laneut cure is within their    *'M " Sad °"e'    " ls n sad 0,ou«Bt 

office of the register of deeds lor Pitt and   near   tho  town   of   Ayden:   That that   pure  womanhood  cannot   march 
county   in   book   D-0  at     page  r,3ii.   I tract of land known as Lot. No. 2 in Nacb   and   may   be had  for  a  trlt e. R |hp ^^^ of ^ (. o[ ^ 
shall sell for cash at public auction the  division  of  the lands  of Jordan "About one year ago,"   says P.  H *f fr(ip nat|on  wllh(|Ut  lnsu|(    Thc faot 

could 

.1/*       ( ti i ' '      Pint  ..     tin in q    oi'itiii    i"'     •• c *    , .    ,.        n ,        . ii     j 

1B7 poles to a stake centered by three l"'»t"1 ■   *or sale u>' a" ****** to wit; en. n   I      l"l   poll's  lo a  HUB  ceiueieu   UJ   imec 
Adjoining   the  lands   of  Chas.   Tol- ,,ost  oaks    ,hpnC(,   norlh   4   1.2,   east adv 

lard. Joe Everett. T. R.  Hodges, and 2,   po]cs |0 lhc beginning, containing 
others,  and   hounded   as  follows:   Be-  .,.,   n(ves    more   or   less,   nnd     being 
ginning al the fork off the road where 
old road leads to Parker's Landing 
and  the other to BtMCUt'1 mill, ruu- 

brtng the country to realization that 
you cannot league yourself With 

wiong  against  progress  and  escape 

the   lot allotted   to  Ervln  Cox  in  the 
division of the  Jordan Cox   land. ami  me outer m numem » 1  ,....- -„,,,.„„. ,,.,.   ,,,,n 

ning thence  In   ,,n   easterly  direction      This pimattirl«h.191J. 
With TailK.ro and  Greenville  road   lo „  „   ,'■ "• JAMB8' CommMSI 
Cmietoe Creek ni Joe Everett's cor- 
rler. t'aeiioe nn said creek the various 
COUrsea to ('has. Pollard's corner, 
thence   in   a   westerly   direction   with 

2  16  ltd   StW 

Hus Cured Worst Cases and Von Can l- <   responsibility  for the acts of thc 
Prove II for Only ii Cents. gubstatum of supporters of wrong." 

Yes. try Zemo.    That's all you need Senator   Thomas  told   the  audience 
to do to get rid of the worst case ot that   the disorder of  Monday  marked 
eczema.    You take no chance, it la uo 8 new  point of   progress  in  the si.f- 
cxpei.incnt.    Zei.10 is positively  BUM- '"'K'1   campaign.      "The   movement," 

■d 10 slop Itching, rash, raw, and he   said,   "has   passed     through     tho 
NOTICE TO CHKIMTOlts. 

Having  duly  qualified     before     the aplee 
said   Pollard's   line   to     Tarhoro   ami Superior  Court   clerk  as   adminlslra- bleeding eoxema, make a pimpled fa c  stapes of ridicule and argument, and 
Greenville road, thence with said road ,m gf ,,ie 0l(ntp of n   w   King  dc. 1.|C(llh ond c|can    Zemo ls a won„er. Hi now reached the point where Its 

ntofc^ndcontXtag forty-live acres" < «sed, notice is hereby given to all and tho minute applied it sinks in, opponents resort to physical oppos- 
moie or leas and being the Identical |i rsons Indebted 10 the estate to make vanishes, leaves no evidence, duosnt Billon, From this point it la bul a 
tract   of   land   that   was   conveyed   by immediate payment to the undersign- Btlck,  no grease, Just a pure,    clean;  Snort distance to victory, and the In- 
Fernando Ward, administrator of Oeo. ed;   and  nil   persons    having    claims vonderful  liiiuid and it cures.      This  fWent   of   las)   Monday   will   soon   he 
deed'or'record   hV'saiTolliee in  book acainst said estate to present them to |g guaranteed.   Zemo is put up by the  forgotten   In   the   blaxe   Of  glory   thai 
<;-:; tit  page :'.n. 

This February 27th. 1913. 
S. T. WHITE, Morgtgagee. 

AI.l'ION  Dt'XN, Atty. 
i  28  ltd Btw 

KOTICE! SALE OF HEAL ESTATE 
By virtue of autho-ity contained In 

that certain Judgment or decree of 
the superior court ol Pitt county, be- 
fore D.  C.  Moore, clerk, in an action 

the  undersigned  for  payment  on  or g   \v.  Rose  Medicine  Co.  St.  Louis, will attend the final extension of suf- 
" Ihe Bth day of February, 1914.  n0, and  sold  by all  druggists at it 'rage to women  in every state In the 

or this notice will be pleaded in  bar for the large bottles and 23 cents  for onion." 
o'   recovery.                                                    t|,v  liberal  size trial   bottle. Try  one 

This Bth day of February,  1913.      25 cent bottle and be convince), Baa Loiulim Suffragettes Almost Robbed 
MATTIE E.   KING.       night's Pharmacy.                        Adv LONDON, March 9.—The suffragists 

IdSw    Administratrix of If.  W.  King. The  Mother's   Favorite liolU   meetings   again   today   in   Hyde 
A    cough     medicine     for    children   lark   and     on    VVtmbleton     common. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
Having  duly  qualilied   before  the 

superior court clerk   ." Pitt county as Pleasant   to   take. 

Should   bo   harmless.      It   should   be They would have met the fate ot last 
It  should  bo  et- Sunday's meetings at the same place, 

12 o'clock  in .  before the court house »«*«»t   "U   estate   aro   notified 
door ,n Iho town of Greenville   North F££~» » ^MtU 
Carolina,   sell   at   publl.-   nuclion.   to ,,    . (|f K(,bnlary, 1914. or this notice „ .,,„..„, 0f most of 
he  last and   highest  bidder,  the  fol- „„,   ,,„     ,,,,„   ,„   b:,r 0.   rccov,.ry. ' 

lowing ilesirihed  land; Tlila 18th day ot February, 1913.        ">I"J| ',s  "c toda! 

"In   Swift   Creek   township,   county                                 H    g   -,- j;, f ■ i ■                 b..   parcel post, 
of  Pitt, N. C,  adjoining the lands of Admr.' of" Shade  Jackson,  

Ham   by   Parcel   Post 

The   Reflector  editor  expects  he 
the craft in   one 

today   received a  ham 

Admr.   of  Shade  Jackson. 
J. 11. Holloway. L. II. Hurney and nth- o  jo  ]1(j j|W 

ors. beginning at a staKe, J, B. Bur-I—l  
ney'l corner, In Sally Holloway's H„e,| f^ CHEI.1T0KS 

POLITICS  AMI  POI.ITIt IANS 
Jennings,   LouiSlanna,   has   adopted 

Having  qualified   b-'ore  tho stiper- 
Iho coniission plan of government. 

to a sweet gun,  sally iiollowny s      ""»»   . „'k"u ' , „"    „        ""S.      Colonel   lloosevelt   has   promised  to 
r  and (Jitlnerlv's   corner,  thence IOI   couit eieiK ol  I ut coiituy ,.s an- - , ,    ,, , 

S3.20. east 22 1-2 poles to Pa- itilnlatratrlx  of  lho ceato    of  Oscar attend a conlercnce of Ins pennsylvau 

thence with said line south 43 ."■-" 
poles to a sweet gum, Sally Iiollowny s 
come 

tent line," thence  with  Patent line  tn Johnson,   deceased,   notice   is   hereby <u followers  in  Philadelphia shortly. 
Smith's   line,   thence   with   tho   Smith given  to  all  persons Indebted   to the      .    .    ,.M,oclod  that  the  Republican ,",' 
Paten lino to L. B. Bunny'* corner, estate to nuke  Immediate payment , nutv-thlrd  Oonsrssa 
tnence  along   L.  B.  B.irneys   line  In <"   «-• Undersigned!   and  all   persons CaUCUS   Ol   the   S,M,-laird   Congress 
the  above   tract to the  beginning  in having claims  against   the  estate are will   re-elect  Representative   Mann "' ,.,,.„.u,,|     Scarcely a word uttered by 
Sally  Holloway's  lino  and  containing nolllled   lo ^ present  Ihe   same   to   the  Illinois   as   minority   leader     in     the 

73 acres 
same  la 
and wife Clemtne Williams and Char- 
ity Taylor by arbitrators in the di- 
vision of the land of that tract known 

tendance. 
Given at that wild scenes ensued. 

Fivo thousand persons assembled in 
tho park and swarmed about the 
speaker's platform, and by a deafen- 
ing din prevented any word of "Gen- 
eral" Mrs. Flora Drummond's speech 
from being heard. The pressure of 
the surging crowds to storm the plat- 
form at length became so groat that 
reinftu'ceitit nts were hastily summon- 
ed. Mrs. Itrunimond and her col- 
ic, 'gues were rescued from their pcr- 

posltion  with some difficulty. 
At   Wlmbleton  similar   scenes  wer; 

Iiollowny a   line  and  containing """"'u   •>•   incscm   urn   mun   io   un  iiimota 

a.  more or  less     It  .KMng the ffSgtFfll^.wft *?* 
and  allotted to  J. B.  Williams Ull8   nollce   wi,|   bo  plc.1(|   ln   uar   ot      Victor 

th. speakers   was   audible,  and   they, 
too,   had   to   he   protected1.     Another 

Berger.   for   two   years   the 1|lcl.,inR „t HaIMtead Heath was still 

added 
pleasure 

for smokers of 

cQff*2t'fflu4AA/ 

Su&L 
Here is a smoke with the real, Renuine to- 

bacco taste — that beats all artificial tastes. 
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco. 
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette, 
it makes a delightful smoke. 

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by 
Liggett & Mi/en at Durham, N. C, try it now. 

In addition to one nnd a half ounces of fine Virginia 
and North Carolina leaf, with each 5c Back of Duke's 
Mixture you now get a book of cigarette papers free and 

A Free Present Coupon 
Theae coupons are good for hundreds of valuable 

presents. There are shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, base- 
balls, tennia racquets, talking; machines, furniture, cam- 
eras, and doxens of other articles suitable for every member 

of the family—each of them well 
worth saving tbc coupons for. 

Aa   a   apecial   ofter,   dur- 
ing March and April 

only, ive will send our 
new illustrated cata- 
logue of these presents 
rREE. Just send ua your 
name and addresa on a 
postal. 

Ceufirml frem PutSt Mixluvt may 
trmiiorUdu-ithMcifTcmrKiRSE 
SHOE,  J. T„ TINSLEY'S NA. 
TURAL   LEAF.     GRANGER 
TWIST. on/Mi   t.om   FOUR 
ROSES I,',, -:m doubleamfon), 
PICK   PLUG   CUT,    PIED- 
MONT CIGARETTES, CLIX 
CIGARETTES,   and   other 
tan or coupon* utucd br to. 

Premium Dept. 

•"^/•"■^^"•.i^i—cU 

ST. LOUB, MO. 

I 
^J2»«.SsUrei7*JK»KIS». 

~;.,o..a, ,.::.v: '.JZ rimmmrm&t*!**** =>*-..-  j 

Couldn't Walk! 
"I used to be troubled wilh a weakness peculiar to 

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, I1L "For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 1G3, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in 
fine health at 52 years." 

The. 
Woman'sTonic 

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta- 
ble, tonic medicine, for women. 

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength.   If you are a woman, 
f:ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi- 

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic   Try it I   Your druggist sells it 

Vrttt to: Ladiea" Advisor* Dcpt.. Clnttanooca Medicine Co., Chattsnoora. Teaa, 
tor SptcUtl Instruction*, and ' : ; '..■ bOOSi " HNM Tiestmiint lor Women " »ent Irea. J CS 

MPMNsMM ■^*M?*M.-fe 

as the Freil   Mills  land,  which  divis- 
ion will oiiienr by reference to DookJ2 27  ltd  Btw 
8-7. page  34 and 35 of Pitt registry". 

Terms  of sale, caah. 
This the 21st day of Feb. 1013. 

C. C.  PIFRCE. Commissioner. 
Harding nnd Pierce, Atto—eys. 
2 ?\ ltd atw 

< covery, 
This 2Cth day of Fehruarv,  1!H3. 

MATTIE JOHNSON, 
Aiimx.  of  Oscar Johnson 

lone Socialist representative in Cong- moro   disorderly.     Miss   llrackcnhury 

NOTICE  TO  CKKKITOHS. 

ress, has returned to Milwaukee to Plinmin(,cd hor intonti0„ to speak for 
resume   tho   editorship   of   hla   «•*•■„, hour    .,.,,,„ she lni(.(.e„,ied  in  do. 

paper '" "lat c">'- |np b'y the help  of a  large forco  of 
Senator   Ashurst   of   Arizona,   apod police  to  control  the crowds but   her 

3S,   Senator   Shepard   of   Texas,   ai;ed MMOur|.  ,vas  inaudible.    The  din  ot I.AXD  SALE 
Ily vlitue of the   .o«cr of sale con-   , fl Scnator ^ ot Tl,nnc8ce. aged „m .„ „nl, ..     lho_u nnd ,„„,... 

talni'd   In   a   certain   mortgage   from „. ......   .......   _.  .J.  iTuJ comic songs anu tne snouts ana latm.i 
J H. Miller and Wife lo J. R. Harvev 34' are callcd bab,cs of tho Unlt3d |0r ot the disturbers could be heard 
nnd   Co.,  dated   May   11th,   1907.   and States senate. ina](     a   ml|0     dBtant     BggS     were 

iff*S2H..« 'o°°k, T;.8, ,Prnl° rf '«« A Bpeclal elCCll°n Wl" b° hcld '" turown at the speakers and the meet- the register o. deeds offlce of Pitt lh ,3|h Ma891lchusett3 district on. „„.,,.„ ,,rn)i0 " ,_ ,ho crei.06t 
county  the   undersigned   will  sell   for   ,„,„.,    . .     „      ,r-B ""■'">   broke  up  in   tno  greatest 

Having  duly qualified    before    tho cash  before  tho rourt  ,10U9C u00r  ,„ April  15  to elect a  successor to He- oonfus)on       Mnny   F„KE(.Bt|ons    were 
S.iperlor Court clerk of Pitt county as Greenville   at    noon   on    Thursday, piescntatl'.o John W. Mecks, who re- ,(, (]ll(.k ,||0 gp^,,,.,, |n n pond. 
executrix   of  the   last  will  and  testa-'April   10th.   1S13.   tho   following     de- signed to become United States  sena-   
matt of J. H. Mills, deceased, notice ^ril'p(l   rrnporty:   lyinK and being tn tor. nig "Safely First" Rally 
is hereby given to all persons Indebt- J"n. nnuknown and designated as "> «''o Sixty-third Congress Senator, PITT8BTJROH, Pa., March 10.- 
cd to the estate to make Immediate follows: One lot which Is fully de- Galllnger of New Hampshlie will le Operating employes representing all 
payment to tho undersigned; nnd a1! scribed In a certain deed from C. C. tho oldest senator In point of ser-0( the railroads entering Pittsburgh 
persona having claims against sail P01"? }° JA "u "'j}"' Jjjjr, 6™\ b^\y vlcc- whll° Senalor Stephcnson of took part today In a big "safety first" 
ectale are notified to present the grime -.jL-aait in" the  radstar of deeds of. Wisconsin, aged 84, will he the oldest rnlly.    R.  I..  O'llonnell. general   sup- 

ii! years. crlntendent of the Pennsylvania Rail- to the undersigned for payment on or ficp of  ,,|u P011ntv  May  Rth,   1007. In 
before the Cth dny of March, 1911, T.book M-S,  page  479.     Sold to satiafy      Tne   Sixty-second   Congress   in   its road, presided at the meeting and com 
thin notice will be plead lu bar of ro- said  mortgage. last  days Increased the salary of tho potent speakers explained to tho rail- 

This  March   10th   1913 Secretary to tho President from J6,000,road  men  tho necessity for caro nnd 
.1.  It. HARVBT a 0   . „, $7500 a year, and made provision caution In their methods of work, for 

F   O   JAMES  &   SON,   Alt}" ****',"I«n»t hereafter this should be the per-.their  own safety  aa   well  aa   that  of 
9  Jl'ltd   3tW jnianent compensation. the passengers riding on their roads. 

covory. 
This Cth day of March, 1913. 

JEMIMA   MILLS, 
2 6 Id %m    Kxtcattlx of J H. Mills. 

. 

Strong, 
Serviceable, Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for farm use 
is the RAYO.   It is made of the best ma- 
terials, so that it is strong and durable 

without being heavy and awkward. 

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewlck. 
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is 
nn expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and 
sizes.   There is a RAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealers EtMrytvhm 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
K..»,1..N. J. 

llncorpci-ud m N.w Jwaay) 

<JLet the Reflector  Advertise Your Wants. 

•. ■ TW , -- 
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TriF        PARfll I ft« A        t4(lMF'     Wben   tbe   •uSragette   bikers     put The figures are given at (73.000 at 
I (It       UHltULIitH      nUlTlL them6elve8 on exhibition In Washing- the cost of the inauguration of Pres- 

3nd FARM 2nd EASTERNton c"yi u wu n°more than mignt ident wi|«°n- But wnat" c°si ,ne 

have been  expected  that  tbe   Inaugu- people  who- attended   would   multiply 

ration   crowd   would   get   all   the   tun that   figure   several   times   over. 

possible out of It.    The crowds went,  o  

there to sec the sights, and that was One trouble with North  Carolina is 

REFLECTOR 
(OaM   a   oeekl 

;iit„iM-.-.i  bJ 
Ml     RFUirUlK   10.1TAM,    llir. 

D. J    WHICH AMI.   t 
■BBENT1LLK   SOUTH   CMWUNA. 

D. M. Clark's Statewide 
Road Bill Now a Law 

'annually, and th 
deemed and reco: 
etroyed by Are in 

mm 

bonds   when   re- 
ed   shall     be   de- 

presence of the 

(From   News   and   Observer) 
part  of   the show. that   the   need   for   fund9     is   greater 

board   of   comuilspdners     and      that 
fact   recorded^    nbvided.   the   record 

|cf bonds for  each  township shall  bo 
kept  separate.      * 

;counly  commissioners   of  their   coun-      Sec.   6.     The  fund   raised,  by   taxa,- 

tjui>» .rtntiou.   nuv   year 
Shi    'not.'tis. 

i»U> fl l'HI|t     mi«    Ul.l»     L»tT    UUU     U|'»i* rtllil     .■,...     ..!•....     '.-     tll.iv     luv    uwio;a            4 iinr     IK     UM *     n     in*i<r „>u<>?    «*      viiv vy     Ul\UKlIlg        MU.IHKI.il     OR 

jvplleatlou   M the buunaas   Offlc*   in                                           Q   f         ,    R       , jOKls,;llllro. the„ Raleigh will have to blob*     every   progressive 
ri Sector ItuiidtMc. comer Kvans . ,    „. .^. 
%           ilrd   ^tr^.s | . . t.      Washington   certainly   geta   .intake care of  herself for a while. "le   county   oi     nit   tried 

From   the  beginning of  the session <>• requesting them to submit to the lion  In excess of the amount requir- 
—o— 'than   the  supply  obtainable.     It   will  0f   this   General   Assembly     the   two. °-ua"ned voters of the township wherered  to pay interest,  if any. shall  bo 

North Carolina's bill for horses on'take a more equal tax assessment to Representative    Clark     and     Senator *dC,h  l"*',loner8  rea,de  a   Proposition | safely     invested   by     the   board     of 
.... ■ -      -      - -    *--•■      -     ■ ■■ lc 'asuo bonds for the purposes nam- county commissioners-   ami  th- cnun- vhich the governor's staff rode at the bring the latter up. i;valu   have   been   at   cross   purposes. «, ln ,h. nr».odln„ .„,.,,„„ ,„r „ H„, I, ,     "'"","";,0•   ■*» «■»  loun 

es in me preceding section for a def-|iy   commissioners   are   authorized   to 
presidential   inauguration,   was   1330. i  o  At least Senator Evans has been able, lr.ite amount at a   maximum  rate  of purchase any of said bonds to amount 

AJ>ert>»i*  rsiee ma;   be bad   upon Ami  report Intimates that the hore:s      There   is   but   a   little   more  of  the by  invoking    senatorial  courtesy,    to interest, and to run  for a period not ol   such   excess   annually,   and     after 
,e     movement to exceed fifty years,  all  to be nam-'ten   years,   they   may   purchase   at   a 

d   lo     make  ed   In   said   petition,     (he   board     of sum   not   exceeding   their   par   value 
through   ils   members   of     the  house, county    commissioners    shall     within or.e-twenty-litih   of   Ihe   bonds   issued 
All  o\er the slate countless counlies thirty   days   order   an   election   to   be for   any   township   and.if   no   holder 
have   had   passed   special   acts  to  en- held  In   such   township  to   submit   to'of said bonds shall offer to sell such 

o  able   townships     or   road     districts   the qualified voters therein  the qtics-|amount,   then   the   said   counly   com- 
.    ■    of   the   finest  concerts   Imngtv I    Talk  about   going   forward.   Groeii- composed   of   parts   of   several   town- lion of  Issuing  bonds  to  Ihe amount  misslonora   aro   authorized   (o   deslg- 

« able  is when  vou  hear the  hammer, ville has  bol  ret  only  male a  atari ■"P* "• i-~--|"• *** roads  llo,uls "'- '" llu' ra,p °r •»»•*•»« and to run for nate such bonds as they may desire 
e.,t. per Une. B|    - I     -.- ,,,, X1,,   ,„0   „.„„,,   ,,,   rlng|l, t0   ,ho   ,,,„   v„„   ,„,   .        ,„,,   I(n. „ m, approval of the voters     Ami Clark  a period s,.ei,lc,lI  In  „!d  petition, St to   purchase,   and   afler   the   design*. 
  • h.|(1  ,„,,,„ egpeeijU,  petitioned by  his  which   election   all   those   qualified   to (Ion   of   such   bond   and   (be     notice 

is    ■ I        ■   .   HOI together In the construction, while the make pretty - constituent! (o   get two such    bills vote who are ufavor of the said prop-it hereof given  to a newspaper   pub- 
* I     1910   at  the ,   si odlce  it1  workmen   aro  singing  or  whiatling  o through   for  Greenville    and   Farm- osltlon, and  shall  vote  a  ballot    on Hahed in the counly. if ihe holder of 
lire.; ill-      North    Carolina,    and*.'  between the rings. I    When one man taya boost and an- ville townships, (wo of (he most wide- which shall he written or printed the the bonds neglects or refuses (o sur- 

nll-round rako off when inaugurations 
An cards ■ ■• tua ks act* tee >iai ■■> 

•4  n   pew   will   >   Cl "!.>•.:   ..'.   at   I come nlong. 
Bern   par  »  ■  f,  

I!-   , 

If   you     hoar 

nat  him. 

a   fellow     knocking. 

U |S7« 

FRIDAY,  MARCH   U.  1913 

lo'hor  says  don't  boost,  do  not  etc awake  and   progressive  townships   In   words   "For   Road   Honda"   and   those render   the   same   and   receive   (heir 

The .own of Washington, in which to  listen  to  either, but  go  right  . , '"° "V" "J» a" ,ho "*" ^ °<T"\ '° '"° ZTSO? ^ T' '" **? ^ ","','"S, "rrr""d """'°" lion.      I :ie   bills   went   through     the a   ballot   on   which   shall   be   written on  at  the time  of  such  nolice.   then 
he   Brat   saw    the  light,  has   sent   an boosting. 

invitation   to Secretary of the Navy  -o  

MORE  IMIY NEEDED Joaephua Daniels to be (he gucs( of      Beginning   the  IStb  (he Atlantic 

Greenville  has   some  good   business (he     town   nt   a   luncheon.     If     Joe Coast    Line     will   Install     individual 

lb use all right, ami all that the as- or printed "Against Road Bonds", the holders shall not receive any In- 
line and Wrgile young senator from and (ho election for this purpose (crest subsequently accruing! I'ro- 
l'iu could do was not sufficient to shall he conducted in the same man- tided, the said bonds designated shall 
prevent favorable reports from com- ner and subject lo the same rules express such conditions on their fnce. 
mitlces and overwhelming majorities and regulations as are or may bol sPC_ 6. That the funds derived 
in the House. But coming over to provided for Ihe election of township from the sale of any bonds herein- 
the Senate, although the committees Officers by Ihe general election laws after provided for aud the taxes lev- 
were forced by the logic of the case of this state, unless in any manner |cd and collected under this act on 
and the merit of (he measure to re- odierwiso provided for in tills act. account of any township aliall be 
port them  practically  unanimous, do- The   board   of   county   commissioners turned  over (o   (he counly   treasurer 
spile   the  opposition     of   the     young shall  nt   Ihe    lime of ordering    any and n Rotmr.ite nccnimt of ouch   hind failure  to   take united  action   on   i>- pissed   then  Is  no  telling what con-  ,,.., ,,,,, h. th(1 ,,..g,  \t,ln,i.,v i.. j,,n., .   '      . ,  '      .        ,    ,, _   ,    .       .., , ' a  *" Parate account oi  eacn  tuna Ilon n|" De "le """ "Wnasfl  in Jun'. Mn,tor, yet   In  the  Senate,  when  the  election   under   this   act   appoint   one fur t|,e benefit of each township shall 

o  doughty and able Pitt standpatter ep>  registrar  and   two  Judges  of election  |,e     kept   separate     from   nil     other 
From   the   way   it   1ms   started,   the pealed almost  With loars. and always  In  each  precinct  in said  township  to funds,     it„t   i.eforo   any   such    funds 

outlook  for   the  Wilson   ndminlstra- """  an  •'1<"lu<'»<  ki"*    of  courage. *o»d>said  election.    The books shall fUM  ,,„  piaced    ,„  hifl  ,,.lll()ai    the 

not to be turned down by his col- be kept open for the registration of treasurer shall execute a good and 
leagues,   to   the   credit   of   his   "red-  voters for twenty days preceding the a'lfflclent >ond   ln   the  penal   sum   .if 

 o leaded  little misreprescntalive in the day of election.    And for the purpose nflv  rPr  Cent more than the amount 
Vou can stire the Ire of some men  House."  the  Senate never failed  him.  of reglslrntion the hooks used  In  the 0f  money  in   his'hands  at   any   time 

quicker   by   saying   a   word   against Al"' ,l,us ll w»» Il,c '*llt counl>- P°0'   S*neral   election   shall   be   dellvered-ffor   road   purposes   and   the   payment 
pie who wanted good roads were to and revised by (ho registrar, and „, bonds and interest thereon on nc- 

uhoiit to be denied this privilege for the commissioners may order a new. count of Iho several townships in 
a! least two years longer. And so It registration by giving thirty days n,,, county, and for the faithful per- 

f Champ Clark will be continued as was. by tho sturdy if not stubborn notice of such registration. Such f,,nuance of such other duties as may 
to show what can be accomplished On (ha standard of Junes J. Hill'l gpeaker 0, ,vll?r,sS .d,„i,,r lhe MW itnnd of the senator, in blocking tho election shall be held afler thirty davolvn upon his as treasurer of 

when they stand together  aud  work statement  that "soil mid  Climate era administration.    He is a good one.     vl,0l'la of Progress in his county  lo days"  notice  thereof  specifying    the g,lia fund.   The said bonds shall not 
together, and  emphasize the  need of the  two best  assets that  the human ——o  prevent  credit   lo  Ils   representative, amount  of  (he  proposed  bond  Issue, I be  less   than   flvo  thousand  dollars, 
continuous  co-operation.     There   nov-  race   Will   ever     find."   Pitt     county      -.„„.  „.,,„  „.,„.„„„„ „,„,„   „rl  „    ",is   representative,   grown   desperate rate of inlerest and  period  for which all(1   snan   bp  approved  by  the   board 

i.o. .   WHO   patronise t.nni   are   re- vent to scratching that little red head  bonds shall  run  have been  posted  at „,   counly   commissioners   and   shall 
lie  for  their  part  in   the  e\- and out of it. Clark like, was evolved the court house, and nt every polling i.e recorded ad kept as the bonds of 

a bill of stale wide value, Ihat Is now place In  (he    (ownshlp  where    said county  officers  aro  required     to   be 
a law. and  will give not only Green- election shnll take place and publish- kept, 
ville and Farmvlle  townships in   Pitt ed  in four Issues of some  newspaper |    sc,c. 7.    flu  hoard of county  com- 

111 ■ ti   and  in some respects Is an ex- knows the right thing he will accept, drinking cups on all of ils passenger 

ceptionally   good   town.    At t!-e  same  0—— trains. 
time,   in   some  other  respects,     i(   H     Vou might pause (0 be thankful for- 

Woefully deficient. The principal draw some   things   the   legislature   did   not      jjjpj   n   lime   lit.   town   politics   is 

back   is  a   want   of  co-operation   and do.    If every bill Introduced had been  Doming up on  (he service.    The elec- 

cry opportunity for Improvement that ditlon the state would soon have been 

conies along.    There is too much of in. 

the   spirit   of   the  Individual   looking  o 

out  for himself and  letting eommun-      ^   Saluburv   TmlllstHaI   CIlll)   s..  lion   will   be   without   precedent. 
iiy   interests   take  euro  of    itself as , 

< .   ,! (11 one fear sixteen enterprises 
best  it can.    There nave been  lev- for „|at cltJ.   wpMMnttag an mTe8t. 

era! Instances In late years when the ,1VI1| „f OVl,r ,,„„. ,,„„,,,.,,,, thousand 

business men did [Tactically get to dollars.   Pretty good Ides of what co- 

geiher for a given purpose, and good operation will do for a town. 

results was tho outcome.    This  goes \  o  

their  dogs  than   In  any other  way. 

er was a time whan united effort wna stands  up at Ihe front in wealth, 

needed  nioro  than  right   now.    The  0  

town   has   a   commercial   and  social      Ti ••   Reflector     believes     that   Pitt 

club   of more   than  a  hundred mem- counly   can   produce   truck   crops   as 

Islence of blind tigers. 

:  0  

KEEPI50  IT THICK  I,A>D 

If   anybody   thinks   the   legislature 
bers. and if these people would com- successfully  as  some  other  sections ,,,„,  „,„„„„^  „.,„  „.„,.„   ,h„    „,„„  ""ln,>' the rignt t0 naTe pood roacls m,h"!,I",d ln ,he co"ntv. If the board mlaslonera  n :.>     sue  and   be    su<d, 
«      .v .v        v     ,,      u ,   *    ,    , , .. anjournea   was   worm  tne   price, if they are willing to pav for them, but of   county   commissioners     so   order.'nlead and he Imnlaadad in anv court 
together as they  should, when asked   -f  the   state,   and   that   t   would   pay  ,,.,   ,.,,,,   hnM   „„  hl.   U„„A. .      ' ,,       . . . ,. , „      ' ...        ,k        ,   .   ,, . ,   ,p"aa anu D0 ""i'leaneu in any court 

him   hold   up   his   hands. which   applies   to   every   county   and m d (he returns (hereof ahall be made 0f competent juriedietion in this state 
township  in  the state. to  tho  board   of   county  commission-'touching tho bonds issued on account 

The sweep of this measure was lr- era and  returns  recorded  and  result of any township in any county Isan- 
reslslable.    It  passed  the  House  by declared by said board as they may.|,.g bonds under this act, or any mat- 

liiose  who  are  contemplating  em- ulianlmoll8 count, and ln tho Senate, determine.   If a majority of the qual- tei  connected  therewith, or touching 

and work together' should* thTmot'came ln the  slate, nearly six thous- barklng in lhe work of «T0Wln« gar- *»« the young senator from Pitt dis- ified  v-oters  vote "For  Road  Bond a", I ft a road funds of any such township 
den  (ruck  for  the northern  markets covered how big it was and yet how then the board of county commission- dorived  under  this  act, or    on  any 
should understand  that the malnten- rompletely  it  circumvented   his   for- era shall Issue coupon bonds  to the contract made by or  with  tho    said 
ance and  increase of  Ihe  humus  or "'er  etfoTtt   l0  cloS  ,he   whce'B    °f nn'ount at the rate of Interest and to|board  for carrying out the purposes 

Clark   on   Pitt   counly   progress,   he, run for a period specified in the said of this act, and any Judgments  in fa- 
organic decay In the soil Is of even a||pr  a  fpw  |ncn-ectual   fliHbusterlng Petition   and  order  of  election   and Vor  of said  board  shall  specify  for 

to do  so on   any matter,   they cou'.d.lie  fanners not to  give all  their at 

accomplish  anything desired   for the.'cntion  to cotton and  tobacco. 

betterment of the town and enlarge-  ° 

meat of its  business.    Get  together!    In  four  years  since the  first  one 

to of every man and above all there: alld automobiles have been bought 

should be more of the spirit of pat-:in North Carolina, representing in 

ronizing and   encouraging  homo en- Investment around $6,000,000. 

terprlseB.    Tbe  money  sent   out of 

Greenville  Ihat could  be   spent  Just 

advantageously here 
ways  toward  enlarging 

home if It was kept here. 

 o 

The   Proctor     Hotel,   four     storl»s moro   lu,P°r"ance     (0   the     southern frothtngs In  protest to get "my coun- the  bonds   shall   upon   their  face   in-1 the   benflt   of     what   township     auch 

would"»"» tons >■*»• 'a Greenville's first approach to truckcr  ,han  to  ,he  general  ,armer' f  "2** ?T".Z ,'°  ^0C°n8lde,'• *"°a,e 0n ,aCC0"nt °[ *** *"*• >«•«'»«" la rendered, and any Judg- 
." R        '    B      , „ , ' .„     Depending  on  heavy  annlieations  of et0-  ha<l  to  admit that  the Jig was they  are  issued.    They  shall   be  In „ient against said board shall specify 

ng   business    at a sky scraper.    But Just wait a whili, • up_     He     ,eId(,d   up   ,he   gn08t   w|,h denominations  of   not   less   than   onejwhat township Is liable for the  pay- 
and you will see the rubbers craning luullzlrs  anu  unauie  to  gei  ataoie f|rnk  acknowledgement  that  he was  hundred   dollars  and  not   exceeding ment thereof, and tho said Judgment 
their necks still higher . .manure,  the  aoutbern  truckcr  must beaten, for he saw in a moment that  one  thousand    dollara   each.    They shall bo  paid  only out of the  funda 
 0 Igrow and bury  the  legumes  to take further appeal  to senatorial courtesy shall  be signed by  the chairman  of of such township, or by taxes derlv- 

Tha   legislative  appropriations   bill the P,ace of ,he organic matter that would   be  uaeless.  when   every  sen- the  board  of  county  commissioners [Pd  from  property and  polls ln  auch 
nlor  wanted    the  bill  for  his    own and attested by the official seal  and 'township. 

Sec. 8.    All orders for payment of 

The liquor  makers and  sellers die. 

They fought  tho  advent  of   prohibl-                                                                   manure would supply. Constant use 

tion as long as they could, and now'*,""*"     '              °      .      ! K ?? of  heavy  applications of  fertilizers C0Un,y: and Mtural" wou,d n0t ,huB 8iBnat"r° °f ,he rCg'8,er °f decdS °f, th«     r«  a in       ,1              «             Carolina Teachers Training School is OI  ncal>r  appucaiious or  luunztra pmMt    Greenville    and    Farmvllle said  county.    And  the   chairman   of'any kind  of said  bonds and  for in- 
tne>   are  ngnuog  the  opeiatlons ol        down fop merely a crumb ln pro. and  working the land in  truck con- ,0WI18n,ps  a  8eoond  Hme  t0  gratify  the  board   of  county  commissioners!,crest on  said  bonds  shall  be  made 
the Webb law by going lo the courts. 

They ought (o see by (his time that 

the  liquor  business  Is    doomed  and1 

portion   to   its  needs. tinuously will result in acidity of the the  desires  of the senator.                   under the direction    of  aaid    board by  the    county  commissioners    and 
I Boll   and   poor   crops,   and   the   Intro- And so Representative Clark is In-  ahall sell  the bonds so Issued  at not shall specify thereon the purpose and 
ductlon of fungus diseases    A rota- <i<l',cd  ,0 Senator  Evans  for  having less than par value and for aa much jtho amount for bonda and the amount 

that   Ihe     day   is   fast     approaching I               ,ITP      ar6        .     .'   6°   ,""  Uon of crops and the use of legumes '^^   hlm   ,0  eoB«tp»°»   a  *rcat  blg above Par valu0 a8 P°aBlblo;   Provld- for Interest ahall be on aeparate or- 
wh.n  if wm  1             ...   1    ,U0U8  of  ,he  success  of  others  that "on "' lro's ana        U8e OI legumes nu.a6ure     lf  BUcn  a  bl|,  had    been ed,  that  aaid  bonds  shall  bo  Issued ders.    The funds  for other purposea 
vm.n        win   no   swept out   entirely.\          wl|]   pour coW wa(er Qn an ffl   for organic matter are essentials that „„,„,  „, (hc opening Instead of the  and sold only as the funda aro need-|shall   be   expended   under   the   direc- 

The  money they  are wasting in  br->UTVTtM eve„ atlt.r lhey havc t0 ai.  the truck  farmer cannot  Ignore. closing of the session, It would have ed  in  the  township  for  the  purpose tion of the commissioners, or by the 
lug to back the law, had better be 

used ia establishing some other kind 

of business. 

init it has merit. Follow   the   early   truck   with   peas saved  (he s(a(e  thousands  of dollara indicated    herein;    Provided,   further,!township   supervisors,   with   tho   con- 
and  clover,   and   you   can,  by    this ''  havinR lo  enact Into  law  and  to elections  may  bo  ordered  and  held sent  of  any  of    tho  commissioners, 
means      ««e     nrnnmarntal     fcriilWora l"lll,lsn   60  '"any  little  township  and "lion   petitions   under   the   provisions and paid upon the order of the com- 

The   business   man   who  does   not       '     '                             al    ,em"z"8 road district  special  laws. of this act  not oftener  than    everyjmlssionera.  or  ln  auch  manner  and 
^dvertise,  and sends his Job  priming  n8*™* and  with more  profit, and  fll      ft |3 a )onK bl]i wl(h nmny sections, twelve  months,  ln  any  township   un- on such orders as tho board of coim- 

The man    who is thinkiug    aboutinw;|j.  to  bfl   dono  ^  nQ   rlg,i(   t0 not be temped  to grow another salo and with complete machinery to make «H..ti»e full amount of bonds authority  commlssionera may direct and tho 

hint   that   the   town   paper   ought   10   crop   '"""cdiately     after   lhe     early t1":   road   bonda   voted     of mercantile l?ed   by  thla act  ahall  have  been   Is- said board commissioners shall   mako making an investment in or aroun 1 

Greenville, is certainly not adding 

anjtiling to his bank account by 

vailing. It Is not going to get any 

cheaper, but values will constant y 

grow- higher. We know a piece .if 

properly that fifteen years ngo was 

offered for fifteen hundred dollars, 

and we doubt lf It could now to 

bought for as many thousand. That 

Is Just one Illustration. 

 0  

Days like last Saturday show their 

effect on business when there is 

aomethlng to bring large crowds to 

town. Several business men were 

heard to remark of tho good day 

they had. And this reminds us (hat 

Greenville ought to be constantly on 

the alert to attract people and tbe 

proper effort would bring large num- 

bers here frequently. 
 0  

From the appearance of plant beds 

and the way land preparation la go- 

ing on, the tobacco crop thla year 

ia going to be aomethlng to remem- 

ber. With seven ealea warehouae», 

Greenville will be ablo to handle ev 

en a bumper crop, but saying ibi 

nc-v la not a guarantee agalnat a low 

price lf the crop la too  large. 

urge  people to  trade  at  home. truck.    Then, on land  where Ihere la va'"°-                                                                 s"°''   'or   s'"'n   township.                       'such rules and regulations, and  mako 
DC   winter truck growing always haie ,Mo'K  lB   the bfl,!                                  !    Sec   3'     Tuat   tho   cou"ty  commis-'s'ich directions ln this respect as they 
'a cover cron of clover         If          1 1 Section   I.     That   for   tho   purpose   sioners   or   other   county   authorities jinny see  proper. 

North  Carolina  is  rapidly   coming                                 over, o        too late ^   |a).,ng 0|(t   establishing,  altering, who aro legally  authorized and  cm-     Sec.   9.    That  the   funda    derived 

ta her own. In the present adminis- 

tration she takes high rank and no 

state attracted more attention at the 

inauguration. 

If the legislature passes the bill 

restricting tho sale of deadly wea- 

pons, It should also make ample pro- 

vision  for the law  to be enforced. 

for  the  clover   use  rye,   and  never  r«i>nli-iiaK.   grading   constructing   and power to levy taxes shall in order to|f'om salo of bonds on account of any 
leave the tuck  land bare ln  winte-\  Improving  In  any    way  the    public provide for payment of the bonds and township shall bo used for tho  pur- 
—W.   F.   Massey,   in  The   Progressive   roads   In   various   townships   of     the Interest   thereon   to   be   Issued   under Pose   of   laying  out,   establishing,   al- 
Framer. stnte,  and for  purchasing  machinery,  the   preceding   section,   compute   andjtering,   repairing,   grading,   construct- 

Q tools,   etc..   necessary   for     such   lin- levy each year at the time of levying'log   ""d   Improving   In     any   mnnnor 
provements, the boards of county com taxca a aufflcient tax upon the prop-|P"l>Hc rondB in such township so ls- 

'" -    •> n" 11    «   u4»? r      •        '•'isBionprB of any county are author- erty and  poll,  observing  the  conati-.auing bonds, and for purchasing auch 
Bale, Kr-liailr Kerne y and Get TOW  i,Pd, empowered and directed to Issue tutlonal  equation,  ln    any  township material,    machinery    and    Improve- 

w.mey   Back  If  it   lulls ciupon   bonda  bearing  Interest  at  a having iaeued  bonda  to  pay  the  In- ments as may bo necessary:  Provid- 
ratc not to exceed five per cent per terest on the bonds laaued on account ed, the money BO expended ahall  be 

make   more   business  for  yourself. 

 0  

Legislatures  meet  too often.     If 

There  are   very  few   remedies   that  anmlm   payable, aeml-annually at the of auch township and ahall also levy 
gain  the  confidence  of druggists  as omco of (he trea9urer of the county a sufflcle„t tax to create    a sinking 

Patronizing  a  home  enterprise  la  "od80n s Lllcr Tone do^s- uasnlghts ,H..ulng 8Uch bond8  ,0 an amoUnt not fund  to  provide for  the  payment of 

not  an  act of charity,  but  aelf ad-  pharmacjr 8e"8   ' "ndba ckB "p  the to  exceed  fifty  thouaand  dollara  for asld bonda at maturity.    Such taxea 
vane,ment. for ,n ao doing you help ^ S,fjJ * ** J ™Z ™* one township In any county In the shall be levied and co.iected annual- 

•    J,  ...... ,. . ,       manner  and  under  the  restrictions  ly and under the same lawa and re .- 
refunded If it falls to give complete fcere|nafter  provided,  and  the  bonda ulatlona  aa  ahall    be  enforced    for 
sa   sac  on- : 1 issue,1 by Hii- commissioners of (lo-   levying   and   collecting   other   county 

Dodson s Liver Tone costs CO cents .   ,, . ,, .     .. .,     «_ ™~ county shall be paid by the township taxca. 
the money they cost could be put to I      '    ,     ,      *   ,. 8a ,     ,      fci   which they are Issued and ahall     Sec.  4.    That  the  county commla- 

other  mm  «ho  state  would  be  less ^.nesV 5? thi aJ^veHm\ "0t be Chargeab'e "*»* ^ ^ ",°ne"i  *  ",    C0Unty   8°    "9U'nB 
niiiousness   etc.. tnat  has ever  been er,y or      ,u outs|de of  ,uch town. bonds shall  provide  a  record  which 

"amped- 8c,ld ,n ,hl8 clty'    ",*•»" ,he P,aco ship.    The  board    of  county    com- ahall  be  kept    by   their   clerk.     In 
 „  [«f  dangeroua   calomel  and  doea  not m|Mloners  ln  performlng  the  dutlea vhlch  ahall be entered  the name of 

Following  the Idea of no  pay  no 'ay   >ou "D as a doee of calomel often o|   lgsulng    8el||ng  and     purChaalng every purcbaaer of a bond, the num- 

work, Its a safe guess that there will       „„ ,    .    .'    ^°U,Be . " g       honds. or doing any other things un- ber of the bond  purchased, the date 

be bu, a few days more of the pre,- "u"  fam." 8 n^ea  a  m-er tonic ",0°. der  th'8  aCt    Bha"  b°  deemed    the °* ,98U8'  T" ^  22 °' ?5£t .your   lamiiy   am   a   liter  ionic   you        n,   Qf an     township   acting under  the   townahlp   oa   account   of   which 
jhr.ve the medicine ready.    If it falls ,„„ ^ the ^  „ ,Mued   „d  ,„,  Bmoun, 

you  get  your  money  back. That presentation of a peti- received  for  said  bond.    They shall 
I    Be   sure   you   get   Pndaon s     Liver 

ent legislature. 

As pay time baa stopped, you will 
-tot hear  uiuch  more of the leglala- Tone when you aak for ,c.   There are 

tion   ln   writing,  «igued not  les& also cause to be kept a record of all 
than one-fourth of the qualified vot-  proco ling"*,  and  elections,   aa   we!! 

lmitationa of it that  may disappoint \„ of mj ^^ to ^ ^Ki ot M a record of th, boUt redeemed 
you. 

as far as poaaible used for perman- 
ent improvementa only: Provided, 
further, the county commissioners 
may at any regular meeting organize 
a convict force, and elect necessary 
officers and guarda aa provided by 
Inw, and ahall work auch convicts on 
the public road of the townahlp, and 
tho expensso Incurred shall be paid 
by the said townships: Provided, fur- 
ther, that any damage that may be 
awarded to any peraon by reason of 
establishing, alternlng or repairing 

any public roads on which perman- 
ent Improvements are to be made In 
any township Issuing bonds, shall be 
prld  by  auch   townahlp. 

Sec. 10. That thla act shall be In 
full force and effect from and after 
Its ratification. 

Tho dollar wo ' \t yesterday looka 

worse than 30 cents today. 

<» 
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Zemo for Your Skin Eastern Horth Carolina's %mf.22EKEEiEm. 

The and "lelr adaption to the needs of set- 
tlers is a matter for national appre- 
ciation.    It Is more  true of this see- l,he 8MJ' of Klnaton. 

Fcsema, Pimples, Kash and All Skin 
AnlktioBs  Quickly  Healed 

No matter what the trouble, ecae- 
xua. chafing, pimples, salt rheum, 
Zemo instantly stops Irritation. 
<-ure come quick. Sinks right in. 
leaving no trace. Zemo Is a vanish- 
ing liquid. Your skin fairly revels 
with delight the moment Zemo ia ap- 
plied. Greatest thing on earth for 
dandruff. 

Zemo   Is   prepared   by   E.   W.   Rose 
Medicine   Co..   St.   Louis,   Mo.,  and   is 
sold  by all  druggists at $1  a bottle. 
„ ,.     „,„j„..„i ' "limns, depend lurgelv on the Till •- Hut   to   prove   to   vou   Ils   wonderful 

  lal 11 o'clock A. M.      I will    sell    at 
By   WALTER   SHARP Public Auction on the premlsea known 

The reclamation of the swamps and »s <he °><1 Carolina Warehouse lot, 7 
low  lands of Eastern North Carolina, v'uable home lots. 

This tract contains about one acre. 
and  la  one of toe  finest  locations  In 

Five lots, each 
67 1-2x100 feet, fronts Heritage atreet; tion   than   can   be   claimed   by   more 

distant   territory,   because   the   con-, 
ing masses are within easy reach *-,ovi-  and  one  lot   [ 

one lot 57 1-2x140 feet, fronts Vemon 

Banks Propose ConMilldatlon 
The stockholders of bo(h the Na- 

tional Hank of Greenville and the 
Bank of Greenville will hold meet- 
ings on the 8th of April to consider 
a   consolidation   of  the   two  banks. 

., this land of almost limitless pos-i(ront" Capltola street The right 
s-.blliiies In food production. Forty :«•» reserved, after selling It In lota, to 
millions   of   people   within   3.".   hou 

Bled 
Mr. Walter Perry, who lived on the 

Gorham place, about 6 miles from 
town, died Thursday night of pneu- 
monia. He leaves a wife and five 
children. 

QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC 
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tasteless form.   The Quinine drives 
out Malaria and the Iron builds up 

lhe System.   For Adults and 
Children. 

time,   via   numberous  rapid     transit 

prove 
value it is now pul up In liberal size 
trial bottles at only 25 cents and is 
guaranteed to do lhe work or your 
money back. Sold al Hasnight's 1'har 

, inacy. 

offer it for sale as a whole. 
Terms:   Strictly Cash. 
Private bids before sale will be con- 

vince section of Virginia and North ■idered. 
Carolina for  -.heir  supply    of  food. ** *-•-* * •**• • 
lolh      of   green      and    staple      item.. 
liapldly penciling transportation end 
1 iiigcntiiiig lines tuke a vast tonage 
< ■ a beyond the 115 hour /one an 1 
from a gii.i antes sgalnsi overpro- 

duction, 
i    The   belated     legislation   of    IKOil 

WINTKRV1LLB,    March     IL—Cole which insures ihe drainage ol  2,800.- 
cotton   planters   and   fertiliser   dislr1- mil  acres of swamp  lain) and  d,000.- 
butors at Harrington, Barber and Co. boo of low land, is ■ far greater bless- 

.MU.-.oj   Kate   Watson.   .Nellie   LiluS, Ing   to   the  Old   North   State,   and   Its 

n Greenville, N. C. 

K ,W. Cobb, formerly clerk at Ho- 
tel Bertha, has accepted a position 
with the Atlantic Coast Realty Co. 
He left this morning for Alexandria, 
Ira., where he will put on a big sale 
foi   his company. 

You know what you are taking when 
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
Tl IN 10, rec»gnir.ed fur 30 years through* 
"ii  the South as (lie standard Malaria, 

Chill a:ul Peves  Remedy  and General 
uning Tonic.   It is as strong aa 

tic si    'gest hitter tonic, but you do not 
i"-.'e the bitter because the ingredients 

• dissolve in the mouth but do dis- 
lolvereadily in the addsof the stomach. 
(*uarfliilt;eubv)-our 1 iiecgis'..    Wemo in 

RELIEVES PAIN ANO HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. 

Thousands of families know it already, 
and a (rial will convince you that DR- 
PORTBR'S ANTISEPTIC IIHALING 
OIL is the most womlcrlul remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds. Burns, t)ld Sores, 
T'leers, Carbuncles, Granulated Kyel.ids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
nil wouniisanil external diseases whether 
slight or serioos. Con 'nnallyix-opleare 
<:-i<li"g new uses for this f.iinons old 
remedy. Guaranteed by yoni Druggist 
Wen-can it. 25c, SOc, fl.00 

There ia Only One ' 
1,00k forautnatureot ::. W.G1 

That i-I..••:■. UTIVKHROMOQDTNTNB 
r box. Cures a Cold in One Day.   25c. 

Winterville Items. 

Vcnetia Cox, Batcher Johnson. Clari 
Braxton, ituih Wlngats, Pearl Hes- 
ter   and   Mis.   J.   W.   W'yatt   wont   to 
Greenville Saturday, 

A new line of hats of all kinds at 
A. W, Ange and Co. 

Prof. F. 0, Xnye and Port John 
•Carroll   went   to  Greenville   Saturday 

ambitious   fanning   community,   thai 
in   less 

II.   A.   M.   Oilicirs 

At lhe regular convocation of Green- 
Mile Chapter No. 5U, Royal Arch Ua- 
011s,  lield   Monday  nighl.  tho follow- 

ing oirieer8 were elected: 
Kxcellent High Priest, F. u. Pox- 

hall. 
King.   H.   II.   Wright 
Scribe,   L.   H.   Meadows. 
Treasurer.  S.  M.  Schultz. 
Secretary, D. I*-. Griifin. 
These With the appointive officers 

will bo Installed on Tuesday night, 
18th. 

Itetter   Consider   it   Km 
Just   as   well   make  up   your   mind 

ecu   be   properly   estimated 
ti an twenty-live years. 

It   is  not   no rely   the  utilization  of 
(he  fertile  areas  within   her   borders, 
(l:c   multiplication   of   i's   production, 
in   variety  and   in   v;:lue, the conver- 
sion of Wet, low places into firm  I'er- 

WANTED:    GOO   head   of   beef   cut- lie fields of beauty and deeord yields 
tic.   will   accept  anv   amount.     Bring cf the removal  of warrantless appro- t,iat ,lle sale of ll,e M«"ford farm by 
(hem lo K.  W. Dail or  let  him know  Lesion   as   to   health   of    bad   roads. tho   Atlantic   Coast   Realty   Company 
and   he   will   go   to   buy   them.               and   excessive   costs   In   hauling,   bin | ■'   K0"1*   ,0   HT»   an   opportunity   for 

Miss   Helen   Smith   went   to  Green- It   opens   wide   the   door  of   welcome "   R°°<1  >"eal   c9tat0  investment     that 
ville   Saturday.                                              to   thousands   of  settlors,   who   bring c:"in"t  u0  duplicated  any  time  soon. 

Shoes of  all  kinds   reduced   20  per their capital of  means,  industry,  and .■"On oyportunltlcs as this should not 
•Sent  to  make room  for spring  stock. Iiiclllgcnce, who are no! slow lo ap-l"'   missed, 
call   to  see   me  and   get  some     ba--   predate  the   wealth   of   opportunities   
gain*.    W. L. House. 

Bee Harrington, Barber 

pirscnled. 
Co.,      The   educational 

.   ,   ,       , .        I .More l'ifltires of Mexico, 
and     Co        The   educational   facl-rs   perhaps Rc_ 

lor your  Spongier RUM sowers and  .lie most useful feature in lhe progres- .^^  ^^ ^^^     „f    k,1(|;lk 

peg   tooth   liarrows. 
Mr. I>urwood Tucker, of near 

Greenville, was in town Sunday. 
Lime,   cement   and   salt   at   A.   W. 

Ange and Co. 
Messrs. Ashley Spier and Ernest 

•Cox  went lo Greenville Sunday. 
Shad, shad, roe shad, buck shad. 

at II. W. Hall's and especially on 
next Saturday, the 16th, you can get 
any kind of shad nt R. W. Hail's, low 
down   In   price for  cash. 

Mr. M. IV Bryan loft Monday morn- 
ng for Elisabeth City. 

Anything you want, seo W. L. 
House, he has 11. For soft drinks 
and cream go to the corner on east 
side of railroad. 

Freckled Girls 

pictures showing scenes in the City 
Oi Mexico during the recent trouble. 
These with some former original 
views he sent, arc In the show cane 
J1 The Itelleclor business office where 

sivc program, of which drainage has 
been the prlii'-lpal Instrument. Ab- 
solutely nothing has held back ad- 
vancement in the soulb. lo the same 
extent, as has preconceived prejudice. 
born   of ignorance  and   unwillingness 

...          ,         .           , ntiv one can see them. to  try  new  methods  under  changed     •         
Conditions   of   labor,   of   markets.   Of 
demand.    It lakes a good deal of a"- 
tunl experience to convince Ignor- 
ance, but consiant repetition even- 
tually overcomes tho stoutest disci- 
ples of Old-timed methods, hence It 
is that Ihe son has become tho ed- 
ucator of the parent and on these 
deep, black, loamy soils, filled with 
eifry agricultural requisite, the 
greatest manifestations have been 

witnessed because tho results are 
more   flattering  and   quicker. 

Look at the Date 
The printed date Just after your 

name on The Reflector Is to let you 
know- to what time your subscription 
1.-, paid. Look at your date and see 
If you ought to send In a remittance. 

Saturday, Fifteenth 
Mr.  P. M.  Comer, of Danville, Va., 

will   address   the  Farmers'  Union   at 
'the  court  house  In   Greenville  next 
I Saturday,  March  the  15th.    Mr.  Co- 

Grand as has been the benefits de-'nier Is an Interesting speaker.   It will 
lived   from  tho  enactments  of  190D  Dc worth while to hear him. 
fine has developed other needs, which R.  L.   LITTLE,  Sec. 

present   legislature   should   sup-  2or3t It ia an absolute fact, that one 50cent ,........»   .^n—-»>»«   -~w_.u   —r 

jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CKEAM ply.     Slate   Drainage   Engineers,   win _     _ 
SJlel,^fjemoveyourfrecklcs or cause '„.„„,,, milkp thc pre„mlnnry 8urvovi   -.. = —— -^=~ 
them to fade and that two iare will even       .     . . . ... . . ...   ,.„,.„ 
in the most severe cases completely I",a snow tn« routcs and ,hc PTa:' developers of vast areas, which nave 
cure them. We are willing to personally tlcabllity of such proposition, arc not paid a fair proportion of th» 
guarantee thiaand to return your money 1 „||r   needed   Immediately.     Outsld?        .<.  heretofore.    The taxable basis 

SftM-^"^ssst^"-""" —" r; In,° deve,orTc": °f th<> *tR,°has rmc*\hz:z WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is «"hones on drainage propositions. ;nrKe(i through drainage and develop- 
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. t'A they have the seal of state ao- nient, but lf additional legislation t:i 
Will not make hair grow but will posi- trortty in endorsatlon of drainage -«-.- the points cited can bo enact- 
tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and , .„„,,„„,,„i„. , , „„„,, „.,,, hnvn n0r. 
FRECKLES.   Come in today and try it, » I",'"'»h"«J'- |          • repreeentatlvca w 111 have per- 
The jars are large and results absolute-1    departments of drainage should be termed a duty which can harou 
h certain.   Sent by  mail If desired, established in the state university and overestimated.    No state in  the no-.' 

SON'SFAIIi?SKTNS0'AP25?' ,A' and M' c°nese- ln °'aeT ,0 mak'   «*«'*  P«,sa,lnS  B0",h  ha9  '  '**? 
Forsaleby        ' plats'   '0 a"  what  a  magnificent  re- piosprct of future prosperity,  in ad- 

fiurce of  wealth  lies in the  Eastern dttion  to  Its  general  proud record. 
IHO,   I..   W00TK8   HRl'fi   t'O.       'Cope of the stnte of grand resource- n will only recognize the enterprising 

J.  >V.  BUY AX 'illness.   The state can not afford to ,„d lend every possible aid to th?ir 
Greenville,      •     •      Sorth Carolina withhold   any  assistance  from   those        fc 

ii 

The Original Fuller & Johnson 

STEEL FRAME 

BEMIS "TRANSPLANTER 

Is the only practical machine for tran3- 

planting TOBACCO, Cabbage, Sweet Po- 

tatoes, Tomatoes, Strawberries, Nursery 

Stock, etc., better than by hand. They start 

sooner and mature more evenly. 

Great saving in time and labor, great increase in yield per acre. Set your 

plants when ready—don't wait for rain. Each plant watered at the roots, 

covered with dry earth—no baking. Every feature necessary for every 

purpose, every adjustment desired. Perfect working qualities. Easily 

handled.   Very light draft. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR PITT COUNTY. 

orn SIDE 

You probably ask yourself the ques- 

tion, why do they sell those pianos so 

cheap? Now its Just this way, sra 

come lo your clty,_and display one of 

each style we build In order to adver- 

tise thorn. Wo show you things about 

pianos that we could not make plaia 

in a letter or advertisement. When 

ycu ace It you know as wo do that lu 

la tho csbt pinno made. After the ex- 

hibit we sell tho pianos less the mid- 

dle nian'a profit In order to place them 

in good homes quickly with the priv- 

ilege of showing each sample from 

time to time In order to secure other 

aalcs. Our agent then needs no store, 

aaves all the big expenses, etc. Wo 

have fourteen living, talking boostera 

making it easy for the agent. Be a 

booster while there Is yet time. 

THE_GREATPi m 
y* 

Do It Now Do It Now 

We thought we would finish the big sale of Sample PianOS by Wednesday  night, 
but it will take us a few more days to do so.    We have twa or three Pianos 

we are holding for parties, but they must go now, as we can t 

remain longer than a few days. 

vorit SIDE 

We are pre/mining ti.at you are the 

bead of a family and that you have 

children In whom you take great pride. 

We are also presuming that you would 

like to give your children II start in 

PluslC and purchase a piano. Vii have 

had this in mind from time to time 

but you have delayed purchasing for 

I ho reason that possibly you were 

looking lor a bargain iu a good piauo, 

or vou may have said the piano 1 want 

is priced at more than 1 can pay con- 

Miiieully, or terms asked aio too high. 

No doubt you havc thought or said all 

of these things. Now let us toll you ln 

candor, now is the lime you ha.-e been 

patiently waiting and looking for 

Now- the purchasing public has an op- 

portunity of purchasing the highest 

grade pianos that were ever offered at 

price reductions. 

Where can ycu find a line of pianos 

that will surpass these well-known 

makes? Tho public la lb. Jury to 

award thc verdict—we leave it to you. 

Read 
Think 
Reflect 
Act 

IMPORT AST KOTICE—ALL UIANO DEALERS  AND MANUFACTURERS ARE BARRED FROM ASY PIANO PURCHASES  DURING THIS SALE. 

Kimball Piano Exhibit 
LOOK FOR THE BIO SIGN NEXT TO TAFT A VANDYKES FURNITURE STORE. 

Read 
Think 

Reflect 
Act 

i- 
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Large Congregation Hears trying lo Find Cause Of, 
Rev. C. M. Rock In 

Forceful Sermon 
In   response   to   the   announcement 

made by  Rev.  C. M. Rock in  Satur- 

Dynamite Explosion 
In Baltimore 

BALTIMORE,     lid.,   March    9.—Al- 
though   William   J.   Homhardt,  aseisl- 

day"s  paper,  a   very   large  congrega-jant   foreiuuu   of   the   stevedores   op- 
tion  was at  Memorial Baptist church ployed  in   loading   the  dynamite  ship  1\ mi   Mutual  Life 
Sunday   morning to   Lear hiiu.    Sonic'.-\hiui   Chine,   which   blew   up   in   the New   York"   Life** 
Kiit.it   have  expected  to  hear  aoma-'iower harbor here Friday, is under ar Mutual   Life* 
thing sensational following recent de-jlvsl   charged     With   the   act     which Equitable* 
telopnients, but if any attended with' caused   the   disaster,   dynamite    ex- Mutual  Benefit 
that   Idea   they   had   to   change   their |„ rIS stm   incline to  the  theory  that   1'lioonix   Mutual* 
minds      Mr.   Rock   delivered   one   of spontaneous   combustion   in   the   coal Northwestern 
the   best   sermons   In   Ma   two   years'junkers of the vessel caused the dls-   "Itissnrliusetts Mutual 
pastorate  here.    He  used  the  story'BSler State  Mutual 
from the Old Testament of the >oung|   Bombard! was arrested early this Connecticut Mutual 
captain.   Jehu,   being   annotated   king morning after Coroner Russell of the -\ctna* 
of  Israel und the overthrow of the'eaatern police district, had taken the National   (Vermont) 
wicked Jecebel  that quickly follow-Jstatement of .Morris Price, a stevedore, Union Central Life* 
cd. making the comparison of wick- wno said he saw Bomhardt stick a 
elneu in these days with evils ex-|ba]e book Into a box of dynamite and 
Isttng at the present lime that should cause its explosion.   The coroner says 
|M   stopped. ,       statement   of   Price   Is  supported 

in  Hi., course  of  hi*    sermon   Mr. hy other stevedores who were in the 
Rock  said   that   several   limes   in   his Immediate   vicinity. 
ministry of eleven years  be had  suf- 

Penn Mutual Policies Best 
A convincing comparison of premiums and values of 
Twenty Payment Life P choice at the end of the third year 
at age 86. of the leading 1 ife insurance companies doing 
business in North Caroli in. showing the SUPERIOK- 
1TV of PENN MUTUAL POLICIE& 

Premiums Extensions Paid-ups 
986.28 7 vis. 884 days $154.00 
38.34 I> vrs. ,     4 nios. 124.00 
,",s.:>4 !'• vrs. 4 mos. 124.00 
:;-.:H C vrs. 4 mos. 124.00 
30.22 0 vrs. 255 dnvs 131.00 
37.16 6 yrs. 9 mos. 131.00 
30.85 fl vrs. 255 dnvs 131.00 
30.17 0 vis. 155 days 120.31 
30.00 0 vis. 811 days 134.00 
35.82 4 yrs. 884 days 102.00 
37.33 6 yrs. 74 days 122.00 
37.27 0 vrs. 224 days 153.00 
35.50 ;• vrs. 190 dnvs 121.00 

* Charges interest during grace period. 
** Pays no dividends until the expiration of the second 

Cash 
$f.s.2i) 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
58.20 
59.00 
58.00 
55.59 
59.45 
40.00 
54.09 
58.20 
48.00 

year. 

j    Bomhardt denies the use of the b:ile 
f,red because of preaching the Cos- hook  ^ a|lmU 

I>P!   and  exposing sin as  be felt  Ciui 
would have  liim and directed  liitn  t;>' 
do.   but   that   In   Greenville   the   onlv 
personal   violence   had   come   to   hi:n 
on   tlii?*   account.     Since   the   MS&ult 
en   hi:n   he   had   received   threats  and 
Insults   and   anonymous   letters   had 

v i!<> he believed these were an ef- 
fort lo check him in his warfare 
against  Mind  Users    and  gambling, 
they vould not In the least ueter hi"i 
fl   -    doing his duty as he saw it. 

At  11 i•-» conclusion  of the sermon 
aimost t'ie entire conprecation press- 
ed   forward   to   trrasp   the   minister's 
hand and express loyalty to htm in 
the effort to rid the community of 
grievous evils. 

IN iquor Dealers Vake An 
Attack On Web-Kenyon 

Measure 
RICHMOND,    March  8.—Wholesal 

l-.jiior dealers In  Richmond and  Pe- 
tersburg today applied to Judge Wad- 
tli' of the United states district court 
foi a temporary Injunction to real 
i .:' !. .; : m| any   from 
refusing ti pt 11   tor for si Ipment 
to ] Ints In South Cai tli t. The pro- 
< g Is the first att k upon thi 
i :- liutlonallty of the Webb-Kenyon I 
bill i blch : i led hi th I an ' 11 i/f 
I ' Hi ovi■:■ Pi si li ;t T I'l ' ■ to. 

arg ■■    "  Ju Ig i  v .      II    an- 
1 ;   1'    ' lid 

n Monday. : 

tliat the box of dy- 
namite exploded while lie was han- 
dling it. His theory is that the dy- 
namite. Which had been frozen, had 

'|blistered and that frielion caused by 
the blisters on two adjoining sticks 
produeed   the  explosion. 

Contrasting with these stories arc 
the statements of others aboard the 
A inn Chine that they heard no ex- 
; -;'ii whatever before they saw 
smoke and flames pouring from th*? 
hold  of  the ship. 

Altempts lo reeonrile the stories of 
Bombard! and l'riec with the views 
of possibilities held hy the experts 
have been made. One Is based on the 
idea that lire In the bunkers of the 
Alum Chine ignited the dynamite it 
the time the stevedores thought the 
• t] lesion occurred. 

I The second theory is that the bale 
look was thrust not into a box of dy- 
namite, but into a box of percussion 
li ips,   This would have produced per- 

-  a  minor explosion. 
;    The coroner's  Inquest  will  be held 

rrow night. 
One   more   name,   that     of   Andrew 

M  rrlson, a  stevedore, has been add- 
ed  In the list  of casualties.    He '!:" 1 
: i  a  hosi Hal  late last  nicht.    Ohera 
of  the   Injured  showed  Improvement c 

[today. 
rial   services  were   held    In 

i  .-t   of   the   city  churches   today for 
n  \\l,o  lost their lives  m  the 

i    -   '• 

Note.—The PENN MUTJAL premiums on its Xineteen- 
Piiyment Life Policies nre ess than the premiums charged 
by the New York Companies on the Twenty Payment Plan. 

For further information apply to 

H.   A.   WHITE 

INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St., Greenville, N. C. 

Don't 
Buy 

Quality 
Furniture 

••• 

A  set  of  "cheap"  furniture 

that   will  look  cheap,  wear 

adly, never 6alisfy—it's dew 

er  to the  end. 

That at the prices asked Is 
genuinely cheap—In the ser- 
vice you'll get, the satisfac- 
tion—the best your money 
can  buy. 
See  the  displays here—shop 
Now. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
■■n mmmm  -. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

l-if   OF THE -m 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C., 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS.   FEB. 4. 1913 

Itcsources 

J300.S6C.90 
317.83 

4.200.00 
4.327.32 
6.911.92 

Cash and due from banks 101.63S.20 

Loans   and   Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Iteal estate 
Furniture and fixtures 

423.2S2.17 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 
1'ndivlded   profits 
DEPOSITS 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost— 

Our Furniture stands the Test of Time. It le built of the Best 

material. True In wood and workmanship. Good enough to be 

handed down to your chlllren as heirlooms. If your home Is not 

as cozy and comfortable as you wiuld like It, why not come and 

complete Its furnishings herct 

You will find Just the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,   without   excessive  cost' 

HIGGrS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 
Greenville, N. C. 

$50,000.00 I 
10,569.81 

362,712.34 

$423,282.17 

This is My Birthday 

Clifford SIHoi 
'. Sifton, who La" long '     i 

• figure In Canadian i tin- 

0    the g tnd that the 8.  C. dis- ] '   :-:  ■   WM  ' "ni  in  ""'  county  of 
i   ■    iry act of  ISSC,          .  I  '. in  In                 '■  Ontario.   March    10,   IS61. 

. ctjo, ...                                          uated from Victoria Cnlver- 
eal ,                              ,ii urg, Ont, in 1880 . nd two 

. ■    ; nd   I •         i .   :     !              ' "            Itted to the Man- 
■■  m, take  to  ton     I  liquor l,oba  D»r.    Pro I   I   ■:.  nntil   1896 
nte to any point in that stati   ;      Ined in practice at Brandon,   Hit 

i      Bouthen Express   i                In active    political  career    commem   : 
1  i    ,ond i "                 ,goa v.'ith his election to th i aMnitoba as- 

:t  i | ly In 1881 ,   In  1891 he was cn:i- 

South i 
i -      itraban I. all 

it th 
I e VVebb-1   nyon    act   I       la   the 

it or liquor Inti   other 

i I iato the Manitoba i        I       at- * 
: ral, in which i i"   ■ he es- £, 
i     Isl   I a high reputation 1 >r knowl- ~) 
edge of the law and executive ability, y 
After  the   g,"icrnl   election   of   is 

Careful Attention Given to all Busmess 

Intrusted to us. 

1 CARR & ATKINS   Hfgfagsf 
3     SJB,.V i iaie»aa.T nu  rrii^wyMiisscrs^saa      LIMPORIUM t 

$ r 
'■■ 

a 
Remember we sell the best Stalk Cutter   on   the nj 
market—the GRITCO.     ::::::: ft 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators   and   other 1 
Farm Implements.     :::::::: ft 
STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT—1 gallon makes 2. H 

, aupog, | of contrary to tl     law'     '   "r'""! ■■ ;     '    '     ''' r,'"m s,r 

, provided Wilfrid   Laurler as   Minister    o(  tl 
 Interior In the Dominion cabinet.   In 

1903 he acted as British agent befi I 
ll.i   Alaska boundary arbitration tii- 
bunal.    Later    Mr.   Pifton     bei 

man of the  C Ion on the 
C - ervatlon    of   the   Natural   Re- 
sources of Canada. 

j If it's ia th3 Hirdware line.wehaveit 
•tt&SS5iriL^?5i5i5&lS25ttn5el&&S<L&SttS&ittttS?S?SlSl'aSlS<' 

Lad Accidentally Shoots Com- 
panion With Rifle 

Saturday 

.M 

Saturday   afternoon    William   Du- 

Congratulations to 
Victor  Mapes,  well  known  as  nu- 

i ,.    . nd  li     r  Baker, about 11 or ,,.or an(1 p)aywrWht, J3 mri ol(1 f0. 
1      i-eari   ot   ;ir'".     «crc  out   In     the ,]._ 

v,,'<""   » ' l!"r '"' 1,0>"s liavci   nt. Rev. John Haien White, blihop 
,hl'-y '    '■ :l t:'"'i'-   Thcse lwo!of the  Protestant   Episcopal diocese 
v.erc setting near together  in „,- Michigan City. 04 years old otday, 

the   (amp   am!   William   Dopres   was ^__  

ig   UN      his   lap  n   22   calibrellDU—YtUUI Bhl Kal inaugurated pros- Slternoon of last week that Mr. J. 8. 
rifle which belonged to another hoy. 
He did not know the rifle was load- 
id ami while running his finner ov- 
c" the trigger the Weapon was dis- 
charged and a flobet cartridge struck 
l r Uaker In tho face a little on 
tl.0 right of his nose. William nnd 
other hoys brought Ilehcr home and 
Dr. J,  B. Nobles  was  called  to him. 

ident of the Chinese republic. 

.In a little while. Still nothing un- 
usual was thought of the absence of 
(he young man. 

It was shortly after this that what 
| had really occurred was disclosed. 
| Mr. Whltehurst went to the upper 
: floor of the store  for something and 

  had  scarcely  reached   the  top  of the 

r, n  II  l     TL L     II      I J Rl!l'"i   when  he  saw Mr.  J.  S.  Moor- 
hres Bullet  Inrouon Head and ,n« u^i «™* op°» u«« noor. -me 

.. bedy was flat  on  the hack, the right 
H 6 3 F L hand  still  holding a pistol  that  was 

pointed at the head. There was one 
shot In the breast and nnolher In 
the head, Indicating that ho had shot 
himself twice, the last time causing 
instant death. 

No cause is assigned for taking his 
Hie, unless It was some business 
trouble, as he seemed surrounded 
with such conditions as to make life 

Like a holt out of a clear sky came 
l! i> shucking nnnounri-meat Thursday 

and has  made  tens of 
millions  of dollars. 

The great opportunity knocks 
but once at every man's 

door. Are you ready 
to seize your opportunity 

if it came today. Have 

you $1000? Start 

saving, be ready 

Commence 

today. 

 O—— 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Only Bank In Pitt County Cnder Government Supervision. 

F. G. JAMES, rm, F. J. FOIIIIES, Cashier, 

"Uncle Sam," Supervisor. 

flooring had killed himself. 

Mr. Mooring was ■ member of the 
firm of O, M. Mooring and Son do- 
ing  a  general  merchandise  business 

EGGS  KOIt  HATCHING 

$1.50 fur Setting of  l.*> 
Flno prize winning S. C. White Leg- In the two story store in  the Itialto happy. 
horns  and    Black  Minorcas,    S.   C. building.   He  went  to  dinner   about   'Mr.'Moor|n 8lD Tcar 

While and Buff Orpingtons and Bar- the usual time Thursday, and when he and  lcaveg  a  wife nn(,    , sma|1 

ei   limes  being with   air  rifles. 

Meeting of Kcnturky Woodmen 

HHNDEItSON. Ky.. March 11.—The 
fourth biennial convention of the 
Kentucky head camp ut Woodmen of 
the World met here oday with a large 
ntlcndance of delegates nnd visitors. 
Mayor W. I. Thompson delivered an 
address of welcome nnd David II. Kln- 
cheloe of- Itadlssnvtllc responded for 
the visitors. The proceedings Wfll 
ctntlnue over tomorrow. 

quickly and permanently to Buck- Mooring had stepped out Eomewhere.j,n h|gn ps(cem by every.body. He; 

len's Arnica Salve, and nothing Is A few minutes later Mr. G. If, Moor- came to Greenville to serve as depu- 
better for burns or bruises. Soothes leg. father of the young man and ly sheriff when his father was sheriff 
and  heals.    John  Dcye,  of Glad win, senior member of the firm, who had'of the county, and afterward engaged 

Mich., says, after suffering twelve,come in on the 1:18 train from his 
years with skin ailment and spend home In the courtry, went to the 
Ing $400 In doctors' bills, Bucklcn's storo and asked t-ir his son. Mr. 
Arnica Salce cured him. It will help Whltehurst remarked that he must 
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all have stepped out somewhere as he 
druggists. 'found tho store locked when ho got 
 —— [back from dinner  a fow minutes be- 

Harold Hoffdlng. celebrated Danl3h fore, 
writer and  philosopher,  70 years   old I    Tho  elder  Mr.  Mooring   went down 
today. Ithe street and returned to the store 

LAST CALL! 
Your taxes for the year 1912 

are long past due. All persons 
owing taxes for 1912, who fail to 
pay by March 15th, will positive- 
ly have to pay cost. 

Iti mercantile business, his father 
later becoming a partner In the bus- 
iness. 

The funeral took place Friday after- 
noon. 

Great sympathy Is expressed for! 
tho father and especially for the wife 
and little children In the great sor-' 
row that has come to them In this 
■ftd tragedy. 

D&Wto 

March 14 

S. I. DUDLEY, 
Sheriff, 

NOW'S THE TIME,  TRY AN AD 

ersonal roll  and C. S.  Smith  W»! 
.' uduy. 

Farming  Implements  to  Fiilt most 
all  the  farmers   to  save  tlieui  labcr. 
is oil sale at Harrington,  Harbor unl 

sou *an set just tiif B!M in win- 
sacred concert Bandar alibi ,,„„, „ door!1 ,.ou „„j    al A.  w. 

Memorial  Baptist  chorea,   by  the Ang, an„ company. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. McLcmorc spent J':"""' l'"Uulhea claaa of the SundayI    Mrs   MoHv  Kos  alld  ur0,ller. Bra- 

bcught. make* it the centre of attraction. 
K--V.     Allie   Oimond.     of   Durham,     All  kinds of hardware,  belting.  T.II 

WlNTKUYll.l.i:,   .March   8. MM !   a portion of this week visiting anna, 
J. S. James, R, L. Abbott, s. C. Cur- ''lB mother at Mr. Kiias Tornage**.    Held and garden i nee,    J. li. E 

lo Green-'    "r- Hneman of Qreenvllle has one and Bro. 
.of his self  playing   planoi  in  Uesa.     Mr.   I i   spent 
l.von  Bros.  Ice Cream  Parlor.   .. 1      day  in  Kin 
  R,  H   i' able to be out 

.,   d;i>s   till 

VVant  Ads 
l.\li;i     LtiM.    8TAVLB    OuriOl 

fl   buahaL     J.   1.   Turoaie, 
..   .    \. C. 17   tfd 

from 

Personal   Mention. 
Dally    Reflector, March 10) 

Sacred   I oncert 
The. 

Ill 

Sunday  in   Hobpood. school, irami moat enjoyable to an ton ^y.^ "wenl t0 Uilk.igQ wsdnee- 

Pactolaa  linns 
PACTOULS,     llarch     4.-.Mis.     II. 

'I   Ig]     i, of liii'iiii i!i' . is \ ii-itii I 
Mrs,   .lulltif.   IV    ' 

:   Uarj i md, i=  i. .,,, J, .^ 
i,i The ieuierj 01 run. J.  \. itnin- MAIM. 

i:.,   rearhenf  Isseelatlea "i 

111. son i loss 1,1   i:;>ii:< r 

!,.!;   Mil :    -II n 1   RED    BLISS 
■    ... 

tfd 

I I       11 Mi.-   Rol ert  it. Fie 
nil*   in.iss    AT   S.    *. 

i •• 
- 

Moore   spent   Sunday ' ' gatlon.      Hiaa    Nan €ay, 
!   ..ids. ot Scotland Neck, took prom- (    „ VI„,  „.„„ ,„ ,„„. aiiythlng  sce 

Inenl   part   in   the  conceit aa  organ \V. i.. Hou   ■: If you want to sell any- 
sololst   lie:   m lecUoBl   were  artis- thlnB 8ce vv   u 1Iousc     jIc  sdi8 or 

tlcaliy   nnd.      i   and   proved   her     a buvs "•  l!   ' - 

coaster  of    the   pipe  organ.    There     Mr. Lea Smith left Friday to spend     "?'  l   '    "   '    '.:''\   .        ! 
"""   "«' '-11""   -^'1   BOK»     i. I,,,,.,,,,   nnd   snndap at   home. \"     \Jn'     v '■ "' i       ' 
Misses    Eaite    Whi, hard   and   Mavis,    „..,„  ,.„.„   ,„ „„ .,,„ ,.„™. „,..,„.   '''''"  ttllllB'  v 

A
:
:.. and Mr.  Rn ary Anthony, sister of lira. Pritch-jBvauia, and I charming violin solo by 1M,U, ltraw .„„, woo) ,.„ous. at Hai 

d, r, turned home today. |Mlss   PrlacUla aark,  of    Dataware, ja^,,. Barber and Company. 

Mrs.  Fannie 
In Washington. 

Mr. Carl Wilson came home Sunday 
evening from Annapolis to visit his 
father. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   T.   H.   Prltchard.   it 
Bwanaboro,  who  were called  here by 
the recent sickness and death of Mi 
Ma 
ai 

Mr. II. G. Aheyounis returned thi- 
morning from New York where ha 
bad  been   purchasing  goods. 

Miss Vear Vlccellla, of Portsmouth. | 
Va- who was visiting Mrs. I!. J. Pul- 
ley,   returned   home   today. 

Mr. S. J. Everett relumed Sunday 
evening from Palmyra where he had 
teen called hy the sickness and death 
of  his   father. 

Mr. F. C. Harding left Saturday 
for a trip in Florida. 

Ohio. Tho accompaniments to tie 
solos were by Mrs. Una It-iker and 
Hiss   Hill.    The  entire  program  was 

lightful,   ami   the   offering   for 
(hiss organ fund very liberal. 

Dynamite  fuse  caps and  dynci 
augers al A. W. An go and Co. 

Miss   Cora   Walatom,  a  student   "f 

A  Orcat  \e«   Serial  Story. 
"A  Day of Days," one of the most 

thrilling   stories   of   New   York   evr 
written,  will   begin  in    the    Sunday 
I    :• tslne   snd   Story   Section   of     the 
New   Tort   World   March  lfi,  to  be 
printed in installments each week li'I 

Daniel A. Drlseoll. one of the relir- Complete.    Kismet or Fate in modern 
lr-f. New York representatives In con- Bl>l°' ls tho kc>no,e of this  wonder- 

38  years old   today. .,ui s,orJ-    Bp s,lrc ,0 «ot ,h» Sunday gress, fui story. 
,'World.—Advt. 

Muster Mucnn   lluniinond   Head 

Master   Macou   Hammond,   aged   U.l 
years and youngest son of Mrs. Mig-i 

0,0 W. II. S., left lor her home In Stan- 
I ton burg   Friday   morning  where 
will visit her parents. 

shoes, shoes, see 11. I.. House, he 
has them tor anything you want. W. 
L. Houso livery, feed stables; gro- 
ceries, the best prices, oome. comi 

Miss Venetia Col came In Friday 
from Grifton lo spend Saturday and 
Sunday at home. 

Miss Ksther Johnson accoinjuini -1 
by one of her pupils, Mabel Cox. cum ■ 
in   Friday to spend   Sunday   at hom.\ 

Wanted: lo make you an offer on 
beef cattle, any number. Highest 
market price  paid.    li.  W. Dall. 

All   kinds     feed   stuff,   hay.     corn. 

»'''•              In F. S   in  I ''"  '"'""-,                                                                       „„.    ,.  „ 
the  v k-end  with  hi.  family. '<                BEVERAI FRESH MILK (..»'  Ii.lt 

Mb    ■           ....                   ■      -' :'!:                                              *   ''   '' ■'■  Wwterrtlle. 

wintering In F ' n  s  G'^_  , 
exi                   ■ thli   week.           " ■   ;          I.  A.  1 

g ! H            nt         Education    ol 
Kortfa Cai ID 1 

;. . ■. 1        lOSt 
Prof.  Blvlna  waa 
Btuuncn  advocat"   ol  the  education af 
tl e i MIdn o ol I e Hate. 

As;: ' 9   i 

I a   ■  ■ I . [I i      \ i    lln    or ol 
m of Teacher T   lining I 

1   .. 
I 

. ,. . . rheonly   Merchant   Tailor 
t                             improved «'">*                                         ' ID Gref:ilVllle. 

'            iei   of  our  profession.    We J) 
I                         orj   i.iul  we  'l  dre I i ;.,.,... . .-   is H<   .. -  in  Store, where 

•    '    "    sincere appi          m  and those needini                          will   Hud 
ti". th" "\eeiient service he i.ial  ready  to wait on  .. 

i 'ni-  ed t" 'is and our cause, Though Full line of very ne<   it samples tor 
sod   from  among  us,  th-;       SPEING CLOTHING 

sell    Willis.   ,.|    ^^ 
A   aiosl  delightful tramp was  tak- 

en   S today  afternoon 
gui        of  Mrs. .1  ..i. s   terwaite  and 
i                   .'    , ilessrs. W. 
L   Sol !es,    C FL ming.     B 
I • ml              , Claud     Mi • 
f> «■ n   i .,,   v,    ii launeey  ol   ; 

toll s. 

I III) Ml: MMi'.Y   IFTER\Ol).\, mar 

I call H 
  

WRT FREE—OS  W tREHOI SE  LOf 
on   ' '..    1".  v.  J  '     •  •. 

3 5 21d 

PaulMitrick 

Kentucky Woodmen In Meet 
. HEMDBR80N, Ky.. March 10.—Kv-, 

gle Hammond, who was taken to a pry,|,jng is ln readiness for Ihe en- wheat, bran, ship stuff, feed and seed 
hospital in Washington about two „,rtainlm,nt 0f the I01lrlh biennial oats at cheap prices for cash. Kit- 
weeks ago, died tbcro Saturday •'-|oonTent»n of the Kentucky head Irell and Co., Raymond Stox, Mana- 
enlng.     The   remains   were     broug'it cam|, o( ,he  Woodmen of the World, ger. 
home  Sunday   morning   and   the  fu-i- whjrll   wiu   mpPi   ,,or<,   ,olllorrow   for (    Fresh fish, beef and fancy groceries 
eial  took  place at * o'clock Sunday a  sl,ssion  of  lwo  dav8     An  att(,n1. for  sale.    Polite  salesmen.    R.  W. 
afternoon.    Services  were held ln the  anri,   of   nl)OU,   ,-nn   dl.|PBatcg     and I)aii 
Episcopal   church   conducted   by   R3v-'.,|sitors i„ expected. 
Dallas   Tucker,   and   tile     interment I '_  
was   ln   Cherry   Hill   cemetery.     Tho' 
pall     bearers   were   Messrs.     W.   U.l 
Brown,   H.   A.   White,   N.   O.   Warren,' 
W. IS. Wilson, Jr., C. OH. Home, H. 
M.     Phlllpis,   A   L.     ISlow,  Jr.,     and 
Leon  Smith. 

The sympathy of Ihe entire com- 
munity goes out to the bereaved 
mother   and   brothers. 

Ses Mall for Hay SI. Louis 
HAY   ST.   LOUS.   Miss.,   March   10. 

Ayden Items. 
ATDEM.   March   8.—Messrs.  L..     L. 

—Construction  was commenced today Smith, J. H. Coward and A. It.  Can- 
ci the new sea wall  which is design- noli   attended   the   Inauguration. 
rd  to give  Bay St.  Louis heller pro-|     Maine red and while bliss seed po- 
ti'cllon   from   the   water  of   the   Gulf tatoes.    J.  R.  Smith and Bro. 
In case of storms.    The wall will ex- 
tend   along  the  entire  harbor front. 

i: eih.nl  ol   i artlcli atlng  In  the  " 
rlei    i       lion" is to take s spin sit- 
iii i:  ,.ii  ii..-  radiator  ol  a machli 
onless then   is a shield. 

Mrs. Rhodes Tayloe Gallagher and 
Mrs. K. T. Jeanette, of Washing - 
were pleasanl visitors of Mrs. J..J. 
Batterwalte's  Monday  afternoon. 

Miss Kellie and Mr, James Wilson, 
of Pactolus, entertained mformally at 
"Rook" Monday evening in honor of 
Miss Anna K. Little. A car of young 
I • ople out from Pactolus added much 
fui to the occasion. 

Miss Anna K. Little, we are sorry 
tc say. closed her school Friday an.1 
will return to her home at Falkland. 

, Rev. Mr. McKJnsey will hold sir- 
vices in the Baptist church hmli in 
the morning and evening of March 
16th. 

.Mr. H. Lee Stewart and Mr. Wlnsb 1 
cf Washington spent Friday gunning 
in our unmedlate vicinity. They re- 
ported   very   good   BUCCSas. 

Mrs. Fannie Fleming and daughter 
Miss   Anna   spent   Monday   afternoon 

Influence  of his  labors   still   live  and 
"o  to  encourage  and  In- 

spire these of ns who  were his com- 
radei in  the cause op, dear to him. 
and   whose  tasks  will   he   the   mo> = 
srdiions because of his untimely r*.'^^'^ rtm'dejslrejd] 
n.oval   from   our  ranks. 

II.   B.   SMITH. 
F.  C.  NTE, 

Commit! 

and   suiu,   made   to   order   promptly 
I i Ices from Slo up. 

MODS' clothing cleaned, pressed, and 
epalred*    Bdlng your   srork  and get 
he  best.       Phone 61   and   werk   will 

las. 

Town  Tax   Notice 
All   persons   owing   taxes   to 

town  of Greenville  for  the  year 1912 ] 

must pay by the 15th inst. or cost will 
he added. 

J. C. TYSON. 
t  S   6til . Tax   Collector 

A. D. Williams from near Wilming- a|  n,e i10mc 0f \ivs. j.  pj„,|  Daven- 
ton is here on a visit. port. 

I    Ch.ti of Police C. G. Moore has re-     Mr,   W.  C. Cbauncey  was  s 
,!,„ signed his office and accepted a like of  Miss  Bula  O'Xeil  of  Washington 

State of Ohio, city of Toledo. 
Lue.-ta County, ( 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath (hat he Is 
Bfnii.r partner ',f the tirm of l1' J. Cheney 
& Co.. doing business In the city of T<- 
1, do.   Ceunty   unil   Stale  aforesaid,   snd 
tint sni.i  firm will pay the bum of ONB 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ov- 
ery case >,f Catarrh that cannot i-      ir, 1 
by the use of HAI.I/8 CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK   J.   CHENEY. 
Bworn  to  before  m-   nn,l   sits.rl, '.   in 

mv pn     nee, lids eih day of December. 
A.  D.   ••"•,. 

(Seal) A. W. OT.EABON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cur" is taken Internally 
anil ails nit-illy upon the 1.:,..».l and nm- 
eoufl  s'-ri ■ ,-■-   ,,f the system.    S.'-ml  for 

guest   testimonials,   free. 
F.   .1.   CHENEY   ft   CO..   Toledo,   O. 

Bold by   ill Pnisalats. »•. 
Tbk.- UaL'M Fauiiiy ritin for ronttli'.atiua. 

8«»588S8»t8 
U. HEM LEY HAKKISS t 

Still   With I 
"Old   Reliable" S 

The   1 ni mil   Life  lu-ursncr ('«, i 
of I 

»«   Yi.ik. I 

».   1.   HICI8 
I'liimliliig, Steam ami Hot Hater 

II rat I nit 
Old's ChlsolhM Katrines; 

fclMlrlc   Light O.iiiiU-r 
I am prepared ;o do your work,  at 

Reasonable  Prices.   See uie    or    call, 
'hone No. n« tf 

Cabb 
IILI.IOVS 

h In l.enly, N. C. Wednesday   evening,   when   she  gave 
»c day seed oats.   J. K. Smith and a   mosl    laborate  function   in   honor 

Bro. of her birthday. 
Mr.   W.   H.   Phillips   has   purchased      Mrs    L,   T,   Ross   spent   Issl 

tl,.   vacant  lot opposite Mayor  Ross' with Mrs  M. it. Ward of Wl Hi mi 
._ residence on Lee street and will erect     Mr,  and  Mrs.  J.  P.  Fl   • 

a dwelling  soon, " it home.     Ret    rkable. 
2>Y%ft)|    Dynamite in any quantity from one 

stock  io  a  ton  at  J.   R.   Bmith  and i I 
(IF   TlHlRIH'I.H    itltKH Bro. -";■ •■  Corlne   Mlsa   '■•   '  si I   Ml    W   i    no;   is the gift of ihe Frc 

a^e »v 

t;iil 1'roiii Preach GoTeriuucnl 
NEW  ORLEANS.   1.. .   March   10.-- 

.',  i      hi r drawn bj  thi   Fi      h -' 
it home.     Ret    rkable. crnn   nt I      21 ca li- 

Jullus   P.   1"     Ing  enb      In- ed today 1)  J. Pen |    ildenl 
us   her   guests  Tuesday   evening   llu   I    .1 Fren b Colon]  society.   'I   o  j 

- 

■OVCII  - «M>Vrl> 
lntc   New   8tabl-s 

Uorner led    >d Bvsas 8tr«M 
<il    SII 0 B T 

r- insf w  Msn 
-r %ni Bisraai 

Mu to    V^om-piness 
I No. 1    Nigh!  or  Pay 
v.    t|  Ul rrams 

PKAHT PROOF CABBABE PLANT*I    Mr. Q. W. Prescottt and his brothed F.   Fleming   if  Greenvlll en       il   to  the  new   colony 1 .. 
nice ns Campbell and Mr. W. C. Chauncey Jnsl completed In this city.   The ho -  ''"l1^;..'..'..r. M'.'. .    .>„~. ,s 

Which we are here lo iiniKe 
To |ih ii-e nur many patroiis 

Milli the 
1IHI.IT>  Goods  We Hake. 

OIR BBIAD 

Is nf first linpnrtsnce,— 
We know you'll find  It  right. 
Hut nil the oilier minor things 

Will give 
THE SAME  DELIGHT. 

/. c?. WILLIAMS 

<■•■■   *\i i 

The following varieties: Jer«r) Wake- 
tield. Pluiliestaa Wakelield, Succe«. 
-Ion ami large Loll Drum Head 
■his   .eleitlon   should   al> eon. 
(hiMoii- lieniliiigs Ibroiigli inner 

Prepared  for -lilpment ■ froni 
1000 In lii.iiin. at *i.i:, per thoii-«n'i 
Over Ml.mm a' fl.fMI per thousand. I 
i>. a, Greenville, K. C. Can «nppl> 
e/di-r.   anv   .Ire 

C",mt   "nd   satl-raellon   gimraii'ei-il 

L. C. Arthur  ! 
GREEWILLE,   I.   C. 

lmrt 

Pactolus. 
Mack,    have   purchased     t^'o 

dwelling  lots,  from Mr. W, F.  Hart 
on  Venters  Heights, West  Ayden. 

Mr. Walter Barflelt. familiarly 
known as Cnele Walter, has erect."! 
a h.noisome tvvo story dwelling DOUSS 
in  Soulh  Ayden. his old  home. 

If you want pill ncltlrE. any slic tie recent National Corn Exposition 
mesh, also twine, see J. R. Smith ni Columbia, for he best soja beans 
ami   Rro. In   the   Southern   zone.     Mr.   Pollard 

Our Masonic friends held their reg-   '.&  famous   for  winning  premiums  on 
ular     coinmodtlon     Thursday     which    exhibits,   anil   was   awarded     about 
was  well   attended  with   the    usuil twenty at the last Pitt county fair, 
barbecue  nnd   conferring   of   degrees.  

Messrs. J. J. Edwards and Son are.     Sir John Hennlker Heaton, famous 

pital  Is  under the rapervlsion  of the 
Boclele    Francalae   <le    Bienfaleance, 

llaiidsouie   Diploma which  lias  been   engaged  in  benev >- 
Mr.  J.   F.   Pollard,   who  lives  out lent  work In New Orleans for nearly 

on  R.  F.   D.  route No. 6,  has shown  three quarters of a century. 
us   the  diploma   he   was   awarded   at   

CARNATIONS   IMI  VIOLETS 
A   SPECIALTY 

Are You Constipated! 

If so. get a box of l>r. King's New 
Life Fills, take them regularly and 
jrnr trouble will quickly disappear 
Thev will stimulate the liver, improve 
y.'Ur digestion, and get rid of all the 
oisons from your system     They  will 

Improving  the Jane Cox   property  on   as the author of the   Imperial   penny  surely   get   you   well   again.     25c   at 
First     street     which     they    recently   postage, 65 years old  today. al'  druggists. adv | 

Our artistic arrangements 
in wedding outfits are equal 
to the best. Nothing finer ia 
";:.-.'. offarhstl tb»= our 
styles. 

Blooming pot  plants, palms 
and   ferns in     great     variety. 
lloso hushes   shriiherries.  and 
evergreens, hedge plants   and 
shinle troP!. 

I.. (TOXIN\ ft CO. Italclsh.  V C. 

J. Wbtchard. Jr., art., for Oreen- 
v-ilio and   vicinity. 

THE 

■KV- *.Tsrjr.    •.:- -tangSiMi'mju -wmn^Mw:t 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
R   SOURCES OVER 

$   95,000 
600 OOc 

THE  LARGEST BANK  IN PITT COUNTY 
Selected as a legal depositor*  by tu 3:it^ Treasurer of N. C,. nleo by the Treasury Depart- 

ment of th'  United States as a d jpository fo ■ Postal Funds. 
This Sink  made  'he  largest gain  in d p-> its last year ot  any bank  in Eastern Carolina. 

THERE IS A REASON 
E   G. Flan gan, P. us. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

E. B. Higgs, V-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier j 



-TWT.T-     I       fm '■*■*»"■' 'W A      I IUPINI igiPMvj.jvmia « mw»9**mmrmwmr*m wmmmwm}! »*HJSB|,I»SSM|4IUSMH •>»» 

Ayden Items. 

AYDEN. March II.—Miss Fannie 
Hardee of Greenville is visiting Miss 
Lee   Nichols   in   Ghent 

Maine seed potatoes and 90 day 
oat*.    J. K. Smith and Bro. 

Thanks to Messrs. Dennis and 
Humbles, who presented us with a 
pair of roe shad that tiped the scale 
at 15 pounds- These gentlemen are 
proprietors of Pitch Kettle sein beach 
and  will treat  you right. 

Rubber, galvanized and red iron 
rootling  ol   all   grades.     J.  R.  Smith 

and   ''■'". 
News reached Ayden Tuesday that 

Mr. I). S Moore who lives at Hattle- 
boro. is dangerously sick and wired 
for  his  mother  to  come at  once. 

Lime, cement and hair; also car of 
itock. field, fence and barb wire. J. 
K. Smith and Bro. 

The sad news has Just reached us 
of the death of Mrs. Susan Smit'i. 
widow of the late Hen Smith, died 
Tuesday at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Duremus Smith, near Simpson. 
The remains will reach here Wednes- 
day and be laid beside her husband 
at their old homestead about two 

miles from (own. We extend our 
sympathy  to the bereaved. 

just received another shipment of 
ti„„,   . ,,   I Is     Han*   cooking  rtoves. 
Call and let us show them to you.    .1. 
K. Smith and Pro 

While hitched to a cutaway harrow 
a ralr of horses belonging to Mr. Eliaai 
Garris. of UtlloncM. ran away and 
a foot of one of the horses was se - 
cred from its body and had to be 
shot to end Its suffering. The loss 
was   heavy   as   it  was  a   good yontlfi 

animal. 
We hear the bridge at Scufflelon 

is in a bad or dangerous condition 
Why should we wait for some one t) 
be killed before we build a steel 
bridge across there and then have i 
lot of damage to pay? This is the 
same bridge that Mr. I.uhy Kdward's 
mule fell from during the fall and 
the county paid for him. Would i! 
not be more economical to repair 

the ohl  one at  once and   not   wait. 
We are clad to see Mr. Jno. Can- 

non able to be out again after a ie- 
vere attack of  eresyphelis. 

Mr. Dick Garris has purchased a 
new self playing piano. He lolls its 
he enjoys one tune on that piano be*- 
trr than ten thousand dollars when 
he  Is  dead  and   gone. 

Messrs. Hart and Harrington of 
Kinston and their families c:tme ov- 
er Sunday on their auto, spent th-' 
day  and   returned. 

Dr. Hess stock powders, salt brie.; 
Stewart's clipping machines, mule 
and sheep shears at J. R. Smith and 
Bro. 

Mr. W. K. Hooks, the engrossing 
elerk.  returned  from  Raleigh  Tues- 

day where he has been during the 
term of the legislature. 

| Mr. Billie Boyd is having to walk 
with a stick—It's rheumatism. 

| Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. 
Tyson, a boy. whose name Is Frank 
Wilson  Tyson. 

I Mr. Arthur MrGlohon and family 
of Norfolk are visiting his father. Mr. 
7,eb   McGlohon. 

Mr. W. Luther McGlohon has u 
pOStttoU in Saul's I'harmaoy and 
looks quite at home rolling pills and 
mixing   physic. 

Mr J. Carl Jones returned "Tues- 
day from Granges and reports his 
lathers  condition  moe  hopeful. 

If you want an Baatcr hat. or opera 
bonnet, ue have them to suit old 
and young.   J R Smith and Bro. 

Who ever saw a minister wearing 
a Mne coat and carrying a billet and 
revolver? We have him and a good 
one It is. Rev. J. W. Webb Is Ay- 
den's  chief   of   police. 

We soar such talk that the Ayden 
Lumber Co . will resume business 
this  spring.     If so ibis will   give lots 

of people employment and create 
I  demand for hOMi ■ 

Mr. Bebran ''ox loaded his house 
hold here Tuesday and will lire o 
bis farm near Whortont    Pnele Se- 
bvm haa made M a good old Cttl- 

t time and we are loth ' > 
see him move away. Mr Cox was 
01 e of the most liberal ones when 
the Baptist Seminary was located 
hern and has continued its warm 
friend We with him the richest of 
the choice biasings in their new- 

home. 
Mr. and M-s I.. If. l.ogram return- 

ed last Friday from the hospital n' 
Richmond. 

We regret to learn of the sickness 
of Mr   I.. C.  Fletcher. 

What will we all do for milk and 
butter if little Dick Dall buys five 
hundred every week, the (apply "ill 
soon be exhausted. But we see now 
he Is turning his attention to the finny 
tribe. 

Bpangler, Oantt simple guano dis- 
tributor Stonewall. Carolina and Cli- 
max middle busters. Oliver Alton 
Girl Champion and Kentucky Ponv, 
plows at J   R.  Smith and Bro. 

Funeral  of  Mr.  Mooring 

Til- funeral of Mr. .T. S. Mooring. 
whose tragic death occurred Thurs- 
day, look place this afternoon i» 
Cherry Hill cemetery, He was bur- 
led with the Knights of Pythias cer- 
emonies, he being a member of that 
ord.-r. The pall hearers were Messrs. 
it. L. Turnuge. Zeb Whitehiirst. Tom 
Dupree, B. S. Warren. F If. Wooten 
and E, B. Fieklen. with H. A. White 
marshal! and Rev. C. M. Rock, pr3- 
late. 

WOMt.VS   CUB  SEWS 

Mrs. R. H. rotten. President ef State 

I      I . .1.-ration.   Visits   Hub.   of   State 

Mrs. R R. Cotten, the president 

of the North Carolina Federation cf 

Women's Clubs, was here yesterday 

and says that the program for the an- 

nual meeting at New Bern May 6-9. 

is arranged. The principal speakers 

will be Miss Julia Wlnthrop of Wash- 

ington, 1). CM who is the head of t'.ie 
national children's dopTtment. and 
Chief Justice Walter Clark, The 
sessions will be held In the audi- 
t< rium of the Elks hall. There is 
to   be   a   reception   and   many   other 
functions. Mrs. Cotten says there 

nre now 90 women's clubs In the 
State, and about 3.000 members. The 
only one which owns a club house Is 
thai at Raleigh, but several others 
pre making arrangements to acquire 
such buildings. 

Mrs. Cotten has gone to Charlotte 
where  on   the   12th   Instant  she   will 
attend a large cc'.ehratl&n of wo- 

ren's clubs, this being known as a 
"reciprocity day," and clubs for elx 
other points in that vicinity will he 
pr-sent. as guests of the Charlotte 
club. 

From Charlotte she goes CO 
Qreentboro where the local club It 
to be the host at an even larger 
meeting  of the  same   kind.     At   this 
then will be a civic rarade, a 

pageant and other features. It will 
' u even larger affair, she says, 
than the one at  Charlotte. 

Mrs Cotten will go from Greens- 
boro to High Point to address Us 
woman's club, which Is a strong or- 
gan l7i.itInn. On the lsth instant she 
Is to be at Faison. where there will 
be one of the "reciprocity day" as- 
semblages, the local club entertain- 
ing a number of others In that part 
of the state. The entertaining will 
he done by the Seasame cluh. Faison 
;s the home of both the state presi- 
dent and the secretary of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Mrs 
Marshall Williams and Mrs. Winifred 
Faison.--Raleigh   Times. 

STATE OF Mil; l II  i Mini l\ i 
Departiiit-nt  of State 

Certiorate  of  involution 
To All to Whom These Presents May 

Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated record 
if the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent* of all the stockholders, de- 
posited in my office, that The John 
Flanagau Buggy Company, a corpo- 
ratton   of  this   state,   whose principal 
office is situate at No.  ,   
street. In the town of Greenville, 
county of Pitt. State of North Caro- 
lina tT. M. Hooker being the agent 
therein and In charge therof. upon 
whom process may be served I. has 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905, entitled 
'Corporations", preliminary to the 
issuing of this Certificate of Disso- 
lution: 

Now. There'ore. I. J. Bryan Grimes 
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
Kiid corporation did, on the 5th day 
of March. 1913, file In my office I 
duly executed and attested consent 
In writing to the dissolution of sail 
c irporation. executed by all Ihe stoca- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
in>l the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my said 
office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof. I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal, at Raleigh, this 5th day 
of March. A, D.. 191.1. 

J.   BRYAN   GRIMKS. 
Secretary of State. 

3   13  ltd  3tw 

ly to my declining health, and I aak 

my friends and the public general- 
ly to give to Mr. M. T. Spier the 
surviving member, the same merit 
ol confidence and patronage in the 
future as  in the past. 

A.   C.   JACKSON. 
3 13  ltd Ttw 

OltPII.WS- SIX(;|\«  CLASS 

Since the days of John H. Mills, 
Orphanage, a Singing Class from 
that Institution has annually made 
a lour of this state, until now It has 
become so well known and the 
cencerts by these little ones are so 
much enjoyed that the people have 
come to look on the Class as one of 
our state institutions. 

This Class started out on Monday 
for another of these tours which will 
cover almost the entire state before It 
Is completed, with two rest spells of 
two weeks each to break the tedium 
of the tours. 

Much success to this Class of Sing- 
ers which represents the cause so 
ntar the hearts of the good people of 
this state. 

lVUTOMS  ITEMS 

Figure  This  Out 

How many miles d^es a man walk 
in working one acre of land In 
cotton from the time he starts to 
clearing up the land until he lays It 
by, the old mode of cultivation. With 
t.irnlnir plow and harrow, allowing 
three feet to the row, and giving his 
land what work it should have t> 
make an average crop of cotton? I 
think if one will figure it up cor- 
rectly, he will conclude to throw 
away the old Implements and get 
row and Improved Implements t> 
work with—Geo. Hawkins, in The 
Progressive  Farmer. 

NOTICE OF  nissoLl'Tlox 
Notice is hereby giien that the part- 

nership of Spier and Jackson of Win- 
urvflle, N. C, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent and the partnership 
no longer exists for any purpose. M 
T. Spier the senior member of the 
firm or partnership will continue in 
business at the same stand in his own 
name. All liabilities of the said 
partnership of Spier and Jackson to 
be paid by M. T. Spier and all ac- 
counts owing the firm to be paid to 
M. T. Spier. 

This   the   lOtii  day  of  March.  1911. 
A.  C.   JACKSON. 
If.   T.   SPIER, 

A  fanl 

In   Justice   to   myself   and   also   ?n 
Mr. Spier I want to say to my friend) 
and the public generally that the dis- 
solution of the firm of Spier and 
Jackson was not caused by any dis- 
agreement or friction whatsoever be- 
tween us, on tho other hand our 
business relations has been excep- 
tionally pleasant and my withdraw- 
al  from the firm  was  duo exclusive- 

PACTOLl'S. March 12.—Mrs. Julius 
]'. Fleming and Miss K. Thigpen have 
opened » millinery business. 

Mr.   M.'Klnsey   of   Washington 
will   hold  services  here  both  iu  the 
morning and  evening of March  l«;th. 

Mr.   I.   s.  Fleming of Washington 
was a  visitor  here Monday. 

There will be a box party in our 
school  room on  Friday evening.  14th. 

Mr.   Benjamin  F. Sears returned   :o 
Charleston    Sunday    morning   after 
spending  a week   with  his family. 

Mr. Jesse Speight and Mr. Rip 
Ward, of Greeny ille. spent Tuesday 
nlternoon   transacting   business   here 

l>r. David Tayloe of Washingtou 
was  called  here  Sunday   afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sattcrwalte 
and family spent Sunday with their 
mother.   Mrs     Penelope   Ward,     near 
Greenville. 

Miss Louise Sntterwaite Is visit- 
ing her aunt. Mrs. D. R. Willis In 
Washington. 

Miss Campbell spent the week en I 
In  Greenville. 

Mr. V. T. Carrington spent Sunday 
|0   Washington. 

| Mr. Claud MeGowan visited In 
Orel nvllle   Sunday. 

| Messrs J. P, Fleming and J. Paul 
Davenport attended the Masonic 
Lodge In  Greenville  Monday  night. 

| Mrs. Martha Thigpen, who has been 
visiting   her     daughter.   Mrs,     Julljs 

I P. Fleming. Is now spending some 
time   with   Mrs.   Fannie   Fleming. 

1 .inn- Came at E. C. T. T. S. 

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
a very interested and enthusiastic 
crowd of spectators gathered at the 
tennis court to watch the game of 
tennis between the Second Year or 
"l: . and Junior or "C" classes. thai 
"lis"   having   challenged   the   latter.. 

The Junior class preaented » 
pleasing picture as they marched to 
the tennis court irrayed in white 
suits with purple lies. In which a"14" 
was embroidered and waving their 
pennants of purple and white, their 
class colors. 

The Sopliniore class presented a 
no less pleasing pktuie when tbey 
(brniod in line on the other side of 
the court, dieesod in white suits and 
With bows of green and white ribbon 
Bowing from their shoulders, ami 
waving their pennants ol green and 
v.,iiio, their  class colors. 

The game was a most interesting; 
one and each class may well be 
pioid of their players. Misses Wet- 
ton and Cobb of the Junior class and 
MMM Brooks and Jordan of the- 
Second  Year class. 

Although the Second Year class 
won both seta, neither class lost their 
enthusiasm. 

i   •   Junior class  was boosted  by 
the Freshmen and the two One Year 
Classes, With their class advisori, 
while the Second Year < lass was up- 
hold by their sisler Class, Ihe Seni- 
ors. 

Tho boosters of each class wore 
the colors of the class they upheld 
and the tplril of enthusiasm pervad- 
ing eaofa side was manifested by tho 
soups and yells which were given 
on the tennis court and also tho 
t casts given at the tea and at din- 
ner. 

Such a game Of tennis Is much en- 
Jove,! by the spectators and we hope 
that we will soon have another one> 
to arouse the Interest of the school 
In   athletics. 

Mr. C W. Wilson was rofcre for 
the  game. 

1 AN OLD ADAGE 
S AYS^—v 

••A light purse is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of ill disease. 

Clarence B. Miller, representative 
in congress of the eighth Minnesota 
district, 41 years old today. 

go to the root of the whole mat* 
tcr, thoroughly, quickly safety 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system cUMf 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

DO !T NOW -- DON'T DELAY 
PUT THE TIME, PLACE AND DATE DOWN IN YOUR MEMORANDUM THIS MINUTE, LEST YOU FORGET:   10:30 A. M. 

NEAR GREENVILLE, N. C. 
(THE C. T. MUNFORD FARM) 

^ MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1913 

Mammoth AUCTION SALE! 
SMALL FARMS     :: :: ::     ::     ::     ::      SMALL FARMS 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST LAND SALE EVER HELD IN PITT COUNTY. 

^t^oSiS^^tY^SwvmSkT' MUNF0RD PLACE <ACR0SS THE RIVER)   You wffl have an opportunity to purchase any amount of land de- 

iir-rTiErSJJ5,:«?*e f0Ur? ca??» balance in equal installments due in one, two, three, four, and five years, with interest at six (6) per cent, on the deferred payments, or a 
UDerai discount for cash on the deferred payments. 

MR. INVESTOR: You can find no better place to put your money where it will bring such a splendid return, and, at the same time, be perfectly safe. 

m\JSui SE?^SJi 2™ y°Ur far.m" Tt is, nev,er t0° late t0 start; [t makes no difference whether you are old or young.   Now is the time.   You can buy some   of   this 
own.The land willpa r tSftSf  ^ ** mU°h m°ney aS y°U h&Ve "^   In addition t0 that you are paying for and imProving something that is your very 

«tc »£!3!Z5£?. 'I01!6 of the ™ost thriving little cities in Eastern North Carolina and always affords a ready market for your crops.   It has good schools, churches, 
etc., tne advantages which your children and yourself can enjoy, as the land is only approximately one mile from the Court House (via air fine.) 

PITT COUNTY FARMS WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER THAN THEY ARE TO DAY! 

i*««i?° J?°^nty-in tbe Tar ,Hee! state can boast of better soil-  Do y°u realize that our population is always increasing, but that no more earth is being made? That in 
itself calls for increased valuation every day. 

*      TOBACCO, COTTON, PEANUTS C0RN and a11 kinds of truck crops grow abundantly on this land.A BIG BARBECUE DINNER WILL BE SERVED FREE 
to ail attending toe sale.   Hear those w -nous BURTON BROTHERS, Auctioneers.   Excellent music by our own "ALL   STAR" brass band.   Get on the road to 
independence.   When in doubt buy Pitt County dirt. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY, Inc 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

•• 
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GREENVILLE IS TBE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED I'.Y THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
DAY/: EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTA RY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOR AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

VOI.IMK   XXXIV 

tgrti :11iir--   l«   ihr   *l  • •   I'urfnl.   thr  1   • I     llrultlifiil,    ilii-   MuM    HoSh  I iii|il".i mml   ol   Man.- (.i nriji    HsanlatlsS. 

RIIEEXTII.LE. I. C, HIIDAY  AFTKIIMlOV,   >! Uf( II   |1,   llil.t 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE IIESl 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE Tllo^E 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINT EH WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
I BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL HUM WHAT VOX) 

HAVE TO BRINO TO TIIEII. 
ATTENTION. 

OUR A I> I ERTISINO 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

M Mill II   ill 

BRYAN TELLS 
SOLDNS HOW TO 

ElQTjEUni 
Secretary of State Address The 

Illinois Legislature 

WAV TO CHOOSE DEMOCRATS 

Seven 01 Ihe Eleven taxi- 
Cab Robbers Have 

Confessed 

Hied The I'opulsr Will Especially As 
Legislature Has Voted To Rati- 

fy Election  My People 
Amendment 

SPRINGFIELD, Ills.. March 18.- 

Wm. J. Bryan, secretary of slate, ad- 

dieasing the Illinois legislature today, 

took that body to task because of Its 

attitude on the senatorial situation. 

"We are about to secure the election 
1,1 lulled States Senators by the di- 
rect vole of the people," he said. 
"This Legislature has. approved the 
amendment submitted by Congress, it 
h a question of only a few montha 
v hen we will have all the states we 
need and that amendment will be- 
come a part of the Constitution of the 
United States. 

"By the ratification of that amend- 
ment you have declared yourselves In 
favor of the election of senators by 
the direct vote of the people. It Is 
rot Improper to asggest that If you 
refuse now to construe that amend- 
ment which you have endorsed, and 
which will soon be a part of the con- 
stitution—if you refuse to consider It 
now binding on you, you simply 
muke use of an obsolete system rather 
than the system which you favored 
anil towards which our country Is 
marching. Docs anybody doubt that 
1' we had had the election of senators 
by the people, last fall that you would 
already have representing you al 
Washington the men whom the Dem- 
ocrats selected and who as their can- 
didates   was  a   part  of  their  ticket. 

"Does anybody doubt that If the 
vpcancy had occurred soon enough to 
permit nominations to have been 
made that the Democratic nominee for 
the Bhorl term had he been a man of 
character and training and possessed 
the confidence of tho people would 
have been chosen and that both these 
senators would have been chosen. 

"It that be true, docs It violate any 
Republican's conscience to help to do 
now what he knows would have been 
done had the people of the stato had 
a chance to do It? 

"Iiut It I stopped here you might 
have reason to criticise me. I shall 
add this—that tho Democrats In this 
legislature are responsible to the 
people of the state and of the nation 
for the manner In which they settle 
this controversy. Occasions like this 
distinguished between the statesman 
and the politician.'' 

In speaking of the program pre- 
sented by Governor Dunne, particular- 
ly with reference to corporations. 
Secretary Itryan said: 

"I aak you to remember tho differ- 
ence between the corporation and the 
Individual. You cannot create a cor- 
poration and theu resort to the maxim 
that would lead you not to regulate 
after  it  Is  created. 

"A corporation has no natural 
rights. It has no rights except (BOM 
given by the govenment and as the 
corporation has rights that the natural 
man does not enjoy, If you Insist thit 
It rvlso has every right that the nat- 
ural man enjoys you make It neces- 
essarily more potent than the natural 
man can be. 

•I ask you therefore to be careful 
MM! don't  permit a corporation  to be 

NEW YORK, March 18.—Seven cf 

the 11 men gathered In police raid3 

lust night as suspected members ol 

tho band of taxicab robbers that car- 

ried out many bold holdups In the latt 

six months, were identified or made 

confessions today. They were re' 
inunded for 24 hours on statements 
of detectives that all of them would 
be so deeply Incriminated by tomor- 
row that none would find it worth 
while  to deny his guilt. 

Chief among the confessors was Jo- 
seph Taylor, who, boasting that he 
was the band's leader, made state- 
ments that are expected to result In 

j other  arrests. 
According to tho police, Taylor told 

of a number of contemplated robbei- 
1 lea.    Two of these were  of postofflc; 
I substations.       Several     others     we'e 
I rbandoned because of women clerks, 
Taylor explaining that his followers 
had  no desire  to  raid  shops  where 

! women were likely to be victims :>f 
an enforced Bhooting affray. Another 
prospective robbery was of a Fifth 
avenue Jeweler, where one man wiis 
to  hnve  smashed   the  show  window 

[»ilh a brick, grab the valuables and 
escape in a taxicab while the crowd 

| til "covered"  by  confederates  who 
planned  flight   in   another  car. 
cause the  robbers feared women  am! 
children   In   thestrcets  might   be  kill- 
ed. 

KING GEORGE OF 
GREECE IS SLAIN 

Salomki, 1 he Tuikp>h Foriicss Ctptuitd Ly 1 he Greek Ainjy, TI.e 
Scene of ihe Tragedy. Had Personally Commanded His Arn y 
During T he Seige 

THE QUEEN OF GREECE 
WAS WITH HIM AT FROST 

Must Wed And SecGmer/other 
To Get S30QO0O Says 

Father's will 

i 

Secretary Daniels to Witness 
Maneuvers of tbe Dread- 

nought Off Capes 
WASHINGTON. March  IS.-The big 

sun practice of the Atlantic  fleet will 
bcglu In Tangier Sound March 24, the 

i duy  after   tho  Atlantic  fleet  arrives 
Ifrom Cuba and because of the attend- 
I ance  of  the secretary  of  navy   and 

a number of other cabinet officers aad 
I certain  novel  features  In  the  target 
pracuie. it is expected to be of more 
thnu ordinary interest. 

'. .• dreadnought Florida will open 
the luiiue by firing at the hull of the 
Bun Marcos. She will have on board 
spotters from the other ships to give 
them experience In Are control. 

Tho licet then will go to an anchor- 
age live miles out from Capo Henry 
and the ships will Are at moving tar- 
gets, one division each day engaging 
in tho practice, beginning with the 
litah,  Michigan and Ohio. 

San FRANCISCO, March 18.—The 
I'ulted States cruisers Maryland and 
California start on a southern cruise 
today short nearly one-fourth their 
complements of men. The cruiser 
Colorado, flagship of tho Pacific fleet, 
now in Mexican waters, lacks 80 men 
of a  full  crew. 

This same condition applies to the 
I'acillc reserve fleet and there will be 
a  further shortage when the gunboat 
Rorktown   Is   put   Into   commission, 
become the   flagship. 

SALOMKI, March 18.—King Oeorge 
of Greeco was assassinated here this 
afternoon. 

King George, who had taken person- 
al command of his troops during tho 
earlier period of tho war, had been 
here since December, when the Tur- 
kish fortress was occupied by the 
(',: eeks after a short selge. 

The Queen of Greece also has been 
here and she had paid great atten- 
tion to the care of the sick and wound- 
ed. 

King George in December had a 
meeting here with King FerdlnanI 
cf Bulgaria to discuss the fate of the 
captured Turkish territory after the 
war. 
SrtOk Legation and Ihe Stale De. 

piirt in. iit are Without Advices 
WASHINGTON, March 18.—The 

Greek legation here had received no 
official word of the assassination of. 
King George up to 3 o'clock this at-! 
ternoon and the press report caus-' 
ed the greatest surprise and shock. 
Members of the legation spoke of 
the king as greatly beloved by his 
people, this sentiment having been 
further developed by his active part 
in directing the affairs of Greece 
through the recent critical affairs of 
the  Ii,ilk.in   conflict. 

The state department was similar- 
ly  without nny official advices. 

King George was In his 6Sth year 
and had ruled fifty years. He was n 
brother of Queen Mother Alexandra 
of England and a son of the late King 
of Denmark. He was chosen king of 
the Hellenes In 1S63 in succession to 
Otlio I. 

A previous attempt to assasinatc 
him was made In 1S98 but was frus- 
trated. 

King George was married In Oc- 
trbcr, 1RC7, to Princess Olga, eldest 
daughter of tho Grand Duke Constan- 
tlne of Russia, a brother of the late 
Emperor Alexander II. 

Crown Prince Constantino, who has 

beon iu active command of the Greek 
troops throughout the hostilities in 
the eastern part of Turkey in Europe 
and who was at the head of the army 
which recently captured the Turkish 
fortress of Jania with its garrison of 
32,000 men, will be the .■ accessor 5l 
his father. His wife Is PrlnceM So- 
phia, a sister of the German emperor. 

King George was often rated as an 
autocratic monarch, but in spirit lie 
was democratic and did much for the 
piosperily of Greece, which advanced 
rapidly under his rule. He took grcit 
Jntcrost in the organization of the 
defensive forces of the country and 
with tho assistance of tho Crown 
Prince brought tho army to the sta'.o 
cf elHcicncy which enabled it to over- 
come the Turkish resistance at the 
beginning of the war. 

His name was mentioned after hos- 
tilities broke out as a candidate for 
the presidency of the permanent fed- 
einllon of the Balkan states, consist- 
ing of Bulgaria, Servla, Montenegr.i 
and  Greece. 

When King George arrived in Si- 
lunikl on November 12 with Prln<v 
Constantino and Prince George, he 
was warmly greeted by the Grcok 
Metropolitan and the senior officers 
of his army. All the houses were 
decorated with the Greek flag and 
thousands of people assembled to 
cl eer him. He later took part in 
a service of thanksgiving in tho Arch- 
episcopal   church. 

Iu an interview King George at that 
time said that Greece after the war 
probably would have a frontier north 
of Salonikl and Monastlr and he was 
inclined to make Salonikl a free port. 

Since the occupation of Salonikl hv 
tbe Greeks there l.ns been some fric- 
tion between them and their Bulga- 
rian allies, but it was thought that 
this would eventually bo overcome 
daring the negotiation* for the par- 
tition of Turkish territory. 

BOSTON, Mass., March IS.—Unless 

Miss .Mary Uell Shedd, of Lowell, mar- 

ries and has children she is likely to 

lose $3,000,000 according to the terms 

cf the unique will of her father, the 

late Freeman 11. Shedd millionaire 

perfume   manufacturer,   died   today. 

If Miss Shedd has no heirs tho city 
of Lowell will receive $100,000 and 

the Lowell General Hospital $100,000, 

together with the Income of between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000. The will 
provides that in case his daughter 
marries and has children they shall 
receive the greater portion of the 
estate. 

Miss Shedd is 40. 
The will was filed In the Probate 

court today. There *ere a few char- 
itable bequests Including $5,000 to 
tl.e First Unitarian church, of Low- 
ell, and $5,000 to tho Chase Home 
for Children  in  Portsmouth,   N.   11. 

IS 

Received Many Political  Callers 
Throughout Yesterday 

WORKED UNDER MUCH STRAIN 

If "inc Folks II mi "i llr.vim 
LINCOLN, Nob., March 1!!.—Dem- 

ocratic leaders and other Neliraska 
friends of Miliiam J Ilryan baie as- 
sembled in the capital from all over 
the slate to attend a banquet in cel- 
obratlon of Mr. Bryan's birthday and 
his appointment as secretary of state 
In the Wilson cabinet. Mr. Ilryan Is 
flfty-threo years old today, having 

been born March 19, 18t',0, In re- 
sponse to an Imitation from his 
friends and neighbors he has return- 
ed home for tho celebration, It is 
his first visit to Lincoln since the 
November   election. 

In letter lo Gov. Mann Oenocrats Will nglit lo Cut 

Is your body any less valuable than 
nn elevator, a steam boiler or a loev- 
ii'Otive? If not, It is your duty to 
yourself, your family and loclel ' I 
have it Inspected periodically. Do mt 
wait until you are conscious of dis- 
ease; the damage may then lie diffi- 
cult  or impossible to  repair. 

created without providing a means 
for restraining It and "egulatlng It, 
and as the people create corporations 
through government. I suggest tint 
you require by law that every cor- 
poration shall put up as a motto In 
Its chief office of business. 'Remember 
now.  thv Creator."" 

SPKINGFIKLD, 111., March 18 — 
Tho long deadlock over the United 
States senatorships was unbroken to- 
night. Secretary of State Bryan was 
a guest of the legislature today and 
witnesses the voting on the eleventh 
Joint ballot for the long term. 

Judge Denounces Ihe 
Allen Clansmen 

RICHMOND. Va., March 18.—In a 

lengthy commulcatlon to Governor 

Mann, Judge Robedt C. Jackson, for- 

merly of the Twentyflrst Judicial cir- 

cuit, which embraces tho Hlllsvllle 

court on January 27th acquainted the 

governor with facts relative to what 
he speakB of as "the overbearing, vin- 
dictive, high-tempered, brutal" char- 
acter of Floyd Allen, who, he claims, 
has "no respect for law and little or 
no regard for human life." 

The letter from Judge Jackson to 
Governor Mann which la now made 
public for the first time, was written 
in response to a request from the Vir- 
ginia executive for lnfomatlon rela- 
tive to the Allen clan of Carroll. 

Down Expenses Says 
Wilson 

Fly time should mean war time- 
that Is. time to war against the fly. 

A league for the furtherance of 
strikes is organized by Missouri so- 
cialists. Members will pay ten cents 
a week for supporting strikers. 

WASHINGTON. March 1S.-A gen- 

eral tight to cut down federal expend- 

itures and bring them wlthiu tho es- 

timated revenue of tho government Is 

to be made In the special session ol 

coiigrtis as soon as the tariff bills 

have been disposed of by the  house. 

President Wilson's letter to Senator 

TUIinan made public today. In which 

ho declared himself In favor of a 

"carefully considered and wisely plau 
ned budget" lent new strength to 
the pla-. now well under wa> in con- 
gress to bring the country's enor- 
mous expenditures under some cen- 
tral control. 

While President Wilson's budget 
ideas have not been outlined to con- 
gress it is not expected that the bud- 
get system advocated by President 
Tail and prepared by the economy 
commission will be urged as the 
basis of the Democratic appropriation 
system.    This scheme has many bit- 

ter opponents. Including the leaders 
of tlic groat committees which now 
handle appropriations and It Is ex- 
pected that efforts 111 congress will 
be  directed along  different   lines. 

The economy commission appoint- 
ed by house Democrats in their cau- 
cuses March 5, will not meet until 
after the house has disposed of ta-- 
iff bills In the extra session. Effort 
will then be made to devise a plan 
for handling the estimates and appro 
priatlom that come before the reg- 
ular   session   In   Dcvomber. 

A   sharp   division   exists     between 
( bairman sitzgernld. of the appropria- 
tions  committee, who favor* giving 
nil appropriation bills to that com- 
mittee with authority to act as a gen- 
eral budget committee, and Repre- 
sentative Shirley of Kentucky who has 
proposed a special budget commit- 
tee of the house to comprise the 
chairman and leading member! of 

B number of important committees 
Tho congressional advocates of va- 
rious budget plans Intend to confer 
fully with President Wilson before at- 
tempting to agree on any system of 
general  control  over   expenditures. 

In his letter to Senator Ttllman 
President  Wilson wrote as follows: 

"Ever since I was a youngster I 
have been deeply Interested in our 
method of financial legislation. One 
of the objects I shall have most in 
mind when I get to Washington will 
be conferences with my legislative 
colleagues there with a view to bring 
Ing some budget system Into exis- 
tence. This business of building up 
the expenses of the nation piece bv 
piece will certainly lead us to error 
and   perhaps   embarrassment.'" 

Gets Hewi Thut Made Him Uo Again 
to Support ef Jersey Kel'urm 

Hill—Wilson   Uii en  liig 
Stick. 

WASHINGTON, March IS.— Presi- 

dent Wilson worked under an Unus- 
ual strain today, though physically 

somewhat indisposed.   He received a 
number of callers on -a variety ol 

political errands, sat lo- more than 
tv o hours with his cabinet, ate D 
hasty luncheon, shook hands viiln 
!.JU visitors iu the east loom, mostly 
■ehool girls, in tho record time ol 
12 minutes and devoted a part ol the 
afternoon   to consideration    of his 

Statement on  the Chinese loan. 
Returning   late   in   tbe     afternoon 

from an automobile nd" th« President 
found   news   thai   caused   him   to   go 
again to the support of the New Jer- 
sej   reform bill. 

The New Jersej senate baa passed 
ih.' measure without tha referendum 
Him mil..cut,  regarded  by the  presi- 
dent as inn 11.led to delay roform, but 

I the   lower  house has yet  to accept 
(the  fiil  with  the  amendment    Bee- 

letary Tumulty, at    tha  presidents 
lion  then sent the following tel- 
:   to Q01 • rnor  Fielder and  May- 

• Otti   Wittpi nit, of Jsrsey City 
■ i" •    ,  ei  i' 1.1   feari   that  the  1 f- 

fi : 1 lo la< l> 011 :i  1  fei'mliim will 1 • 
rnnstrued,   In   the   pi in     circum- 
itam        in s  wsy  of null If! Ing  . 
erhapi   dofeal Ing  Ihi   mi aaure.    o-ir 

party's  obligation   is   plain   nnd   the 
1111 - Idi ni   bopi ■ verj   1 arnestly  tier 
yi 11  will  Join   with  the  advocatei 
the original  measure." 

Mr. Wlttpsnn is. a leader In 11 
ccunty, whose 11 Democratic assi 
Hymen are reported to be In favoi ol 

referendum, 
Tho president today received .1 

"big stick'. It was a shillalah of 
Irish black thorn nnd was lied with 
n green ribbon.    W   Walpole Il.il   .-[ 
New York, sent ii lo him IM the bop* 
thai he might wield it against ihe 
"toads and inakei 11 t follow iu the 
wake  of  success." 

The president acknowledged « com- 
ment from Ernesl 11 Taft, of Pillion 
V. It.. 10 whom a son was born about 
lli " Urns that President Wilson 
WHO taking the oath of offl e    Tie 
father   wrote   that   hehad   named   Ii I 
hoy Howard Wilson Taft    The 1 n 
idi-it wrote Ms appreciations, 

Knights of i'cinpler at Tampa 
TAMPA. Pis. March 19.—The 

, Knights of Templar of Florida met 
I In Tampa today for tho annual on- 
; clave of their grand oomimndery. In 
^ their honor the business section ol 
.the city is elaborately decorated with 
I theeolors and emblems of masonry 
The opening session was held In the 

I Masonic building this morning and 
I v as devoted to the annual reports an I 
'the election and Installation of of- 
1 fleers. The proceedings will conclude 
j tomorrow. 

Of all tbe people who die In this 
country each year. 11 per cent are 
babies under five rears of oge. Of 
this number 200.000 die from pre- 
ventable diseases an' approximately 
150.000 of these die during the first 
year   of   life. 
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